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LIFE OF THE ABBE CHAPPE. 

WITH AN ELEGANT HEAD. 

J OHN Chappe d’Auteroche was born at Mauriac, a town i 
Upper Auvergne, on the 22d of May, 1728, of John Chappe, 
lord of the barony of Auteroche, and Magdalen de la Farge, 
daughter of Peter de la Farge, lord of la Pierre, and major ia 

the regiment of Royal Carabiners. 
Young Chappe, from the moment of his birth, enjoyed the 

valuable advantage of not being under the necefflity of ftruggling 
like many men of genius, with adverfity and penury, which, too 

often, fall to the lot of merit, and by obfcuring the moft brilliaug 
talents, check their efforts, and retard their advancement. The 
diftinguifhed rank which his parents held in their province, ad- 
ded to their wealth and opulence, enabled them to beftow upon 
their fon an excellent education, the foundation of which was 
laid at Mauriac, where he began his ftudies. Having made 
confiderable progrefs here, he went, afterwards, to finifh them 
at the college de Louis le Grand, as the celebrity of its profef- 
fors, at that time, feemed to promife him the happieft fuccefs, 
and his hopes, indeed, were not difappointed. 
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Young Chappe, from his earlieft infancy, fhewed a wonderfil 
turn for drawing and the mathematics. Defcartes was fearcely 
eight years of age when he was ftyled a philofovher ; young 
Chappe, inthelike manner, might have been | onoured with tke 
title of a mathematiciar. An iriefiftible impulfe, and fingular 
difpofition, asif innate, led him to draw plans, and made calcu. 
lations ;, but thefe purfuits, quite foreign to the ftudies in which 
he was then engaged, oceupied no part of that time which was 
allotted for them. He applied to thé former only at thofe mos 
ments which theregulations of the college fuffered him to call 
his own. 

Genius, which is always ative, made the Abbe Chappe difco. 
ver, in the filence and folitude of the cloifter, refources which 
he little expected. During bis courfe of philofophy, he formed 
an acquaintance with a Carthufian, named Dom Germain, from 
whom le learned the elements of mathematics and of aftrono, 
my. In thefe two fciences he made a rapid progrefs; for the 
zeal of the mafier was well feconded by the: diligence of | the 
icholar, who followed his literary purfuits with the fame ardour 

and €nthufiafn, as the generality of young men follow diffipation 
and pleafure. 

So fingular a phenomenon could not long remain unknown 
Father de la Your, then principal of the college, being firuck 

with young La Chappe, mentioned him to Mr. Caffini, and 
{poke of the progrefs he had made in fuch high terms, that the 
Jatter became very defirous to fee fome of his works. After 
caufing him to ‘make a few trials in his prefence, that celebrated 
academician could not help admiring his happy difpofition ; but 
he did not confine himfelf to praife only. Being a warm patron 
and protector of merit, becaufe he poffeffed a great deal himfelf, 
he that moment refolved to cultivate young Chappe’s talents, 
andto endeavour to render them ufeful to fociety. With this 
views he employed him in taking plans of feveral of the royal 
buildings, and made hin affift in delineating the general map of 
France. : 

The Abbe Chappe, however, made himfelf known in the 
aftronomieal world, by a werk of much greater importance. The 
vaft genius of Halley, embracing the celeftial univerfe, had 
comprehended the whole fyftem and harmony of the ftars. Fue 
turity had difplayed itfelf before the eyes of this great man; 
and, -in h’s aftronomical tables, he had traced out the path im ” 
which the planets were to purfue their courfes ; calculated theit 
eclipfes ; and, by an inzenious application of his theory to the 
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sarallaxes of Venus and the fun, had been able to announce 

that the tranfit of the former over the fun’s difk would furnifh 
the means of determining the diftance of that luminary from 
the earth. Thefe tables, the refult of repeated obfervations, 

and of laborious application, were to many people as dark and 

obfcure as the refponfes of the ancient oracles ; befides, as they 
were publifhed in Englifh, they were loft to a great part of Eu. 
rope, though abfolutely neceffary for thofe whowithed to devote 
their attention to the ftudy of the heavens. The Abbe Chappe, 
therefore, undertook to remedy this deficiency ; and, by tran{- 

lating Halley’s work, he rendered an effential fervice to his 

countrymen, This tranflation appeared in 17525 and the ad- 
ditions which the tranflator made. and the new inductions which 

he drew from the labours of the Englifh aftronomer, placed him 
almoft ona level with the author. 

The Abbe Chappe had now given too ftriking a {fpecimen of 
histalents not to attraét the noticeof Government. The king 
having ordered plans.of feveral places in the county of Bitche, 
in Lorraine, to be taken, and the foreft in the neighbourhood ef 
the town of the fame name, tobe furveyed, the Abbe Chappe’s 
merit procured him the fuperintendance and direction of this bu- 
finefs ; and the event fhewed, that the miniftry could not have 
chofen a perfon more deferving of their confidence. Men of 
ordinary abilities take advantage of proper occafions; but the 
man of genius alone knows how to create them. The Abbe 
Chappe, in the midft of forefts, under a cloudy and unfavourable 
ky, without inftruments, and without obfervatory, encountered 
difficulties which might have difcouraged any other perfon : but 
they ferved only to augment his ardor. In a neighbouring court, 
celebrated for patronizing the fine arts, he found every inftru- 
ment which he had occafion for, and in unfhaken conflancyy 
refources that enabled him t> furmount every obftacle. Em- 
ployed, during the day, in executing thofe plans which he was 
commiffioned to take, he devoted the night to aftronoinical 
obfervations, whieh were attended with more fuccefs than he 
could well have hoped for; and which ferved to clear up a very 
important point in geography, by determining: the real poficion: 
of the the town of Bitehe, a kind of problem that had never 
before been refolved. 

On his return from this expedition, he was chofen a member - 
) of the Royal Academy of Sciences ; andon the 17th of Janu- 
ay, 1769, be obtained the place of affiftant aftronomer, vacant 
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by the promotion of Mr. Dela Lande to that of affociate. This 
reward, fo juftly merited, and the only one which he afpired at, 
was the more flattering, as it intrcduced him to the acquaintance 
ot allthe learned men who compofed that illuftrious body, 

The two comets which appeared in 1760 gave the Abbe an 
oppertunity of fhewing that he was not unworthy of the honour 
conferred on him ; he obferved them both with the greateft affi. 
duity and attention, and the refult of his obfervations } was pub. 
hithed in the memoirs of that year, with refleCtions on the zodi. 
acallight, and an aurora borealis, which appeared about the 
fame period. 

As the tranfit of Venus, over the fun’s difk, which Halley 
announced would take place on the 6th of June, 1761, feemied 
to promife great advantage to aftronomy, It very much excited 
the curiofity of the learned throughout all Europe. It was ne. 
ceTary, however, in orderto derive benefit from it, that it fhould 
be obferved in fome very remote places; and as Tobolik, the 
capital of Siberia, and the ifland of Roderige, in the Eaft Indies, 
were thought to be the propereft, the difficulty was-to find aftro- 
nomers bold enongh to tranfport themfelves thither. But what 
will not the love of feience prompt men todo? Mr. Pinge offer. 
ed to go to the ifland of Roderigo, and ‘Tobolfk remained tu 
Abbe Chappe, who, had the matter been-left to himfelf, would 
have made no other choice. Mr. Fouchy, the author of the 
Abbe's eloge; fays, “ The one went to encounter the ardours of 
the torrid zone, and the other to traverfe the ice of a region 
more truly hyperborean than thofe which the ancients diftinguifh- 
ed by that rame.” 

The Abbe having received his majefty’s order, and recom- 
mendations from the learned body of which he was a member, 
fet out for the place of his deftination in the month of Novem. 
ber, 1760. In the courfe of his journey, he experienced alf 
thofe fatigues and dangers which were to be expected in fo ad~ 
vanced a feafon ; and, on account of the war which then pre- 
vailed, he was obliged to travel bythe way of Vienna and Po- 
land. At thefe :wo courts, he received the moft flattering 
recepiion, from the Count de Choifeul and the Marquis de 
Paulmi, both equally diftinguifhed by their zeal for the welfare 
of their country, and for the advancement of fcience. 

After refiding a fhort time at Vienna and Warlaw, a 
which he had the honour of being prefented to their Imperia 
Majefties and the King of Poland, the Abbe fet out for Peter? 
burgh, where he arrived on the rgth of February, after many 
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difagreeable accidents. A more infurmountable obftacle, how- 

ever, which he had not thought of, awaited: him in the capital, 
and he found himfelf:on the point of lofing the whole fruit of 
his journey. The aftronomers chofen by the Academy of 
Peterfburgh to obferve the tranfit, had departed a month before ; 

and befides this, the fpot affigned them, being not fo far diftant 
as Tobelfk, was Jefs favourable to aftronomical obfervations than 
that city. The Abbe, therefore, faw himfelf in a very difa- 

eable fituation, and his whole fear was that, by new delays, 
he fhould be prevented from feizing the moment proper for 
“obferving a phenomenon long expected by aftronomers : but the 
{ciences luckily found a proteftor in the Baron de Breteuil, then 
aiibaffador from thé court of France to that of Ruffia. By the 
aclivity of that minifter, and the afliftance of Mr. de Woron. 
zof, grand chancellor, every difficulty was removed ; and the 
Emprefs Elizabeth gave orders for the Abbe’s departure, which 
was fixed fortke 10th of March, 

This favour, the obje& of our academician’s wifhes, feemed 
likely to prove his rum. It was, indeed, very imprudent, at 
fuch an epoch, to run the rifk of crofling a country eight hundred 
leagues in extent, which lies between Peterfburgh and Tobolik ; 
but the Abbe was indebted for his fafety to the intenfenefs of the 
froft, and the velocity of the fledges, which was fo great in 
rivers, he tells us, that being on that of Docka, one of the 
poftilions could not turn afide the horfes of his fledge fpeedily 
enough to avoid a hole where the water was not froze, and into 
which the horfe fell ; yet the ice in the neighbouring parts was 
above three feet thick. 

It isa very fingular phenomenon, and demonftrates, in an 
evident manner, the efficacy of fri€tion and motion to produce 
heat, that many holes of the like kind, where the water never 
freezes, are to be met with on the rivers of Siberia, though, at 
the fame-time, brandy, and other {pirits, cannot preferve their 
liquidity. . 4 

This was not the only danger to which the A bbe.was expofed, 
in the courfe of his journey. .One cannot read, without a cer+ 
tain impreffion of horror, mixed, however, with fome pleafurey 
the ftriking and juft pi€ture which he exhibits of the perils that. 
threatened him every moment, amidft the ice and the fhow. 
Ifthe thermometer, the only thing which announced the approach 
of a thaw, promifed him a milder fate, by a decreafe of the 
told, bis fears were augmented by a. dread of being forced to 
remain amidft the: forefts of Siberia. ‘The account which he 
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has left. of that frightful country is melancholy; almoft beyond 
defcription. ‘* Nobird,” fays he, “ announced the approach 
of fpringe The magpies and crows, which are found in great 
numbers on all the roads throughout Ruffia, had even abandoned 
thefe defarts, and Nature appeared as if in a ftate of torpor. I 
could perceive, by the traces of. fledges only, that thefe places 
were inhabited ; a gloomy fadnefs every where prevailed; and 
the univerfal filence that reigned was never interrupted, but by 
the cries of fome one of the tompany, who had fallen from his 
fledge, calling out for affiftanee.” 

After travelling a month in this laborious manner, our ins 
trepid ~ aftronomer arrived at Tobolfk, where ignorance 
and fuperftition prepared new dangers for him. Rude and bar. 
barous people, ftruek with the magnificent fpectacle exhibited 
by the heavenly bodies, have often taken for the Divinity what 
is only the efle&t of his power. In their blindnefs, they almoft 
all adore the fun and the moon, becaufe they are more fenfible 
of their immediate influence ; and, on this account, they afcribe 
fupernatural power to thofe who feem to have any intercourle 
with the heavens. This error, which, even in Europe, gave 
birth to the follies of aftrology, had almoft deprived the Abbe 

_ Chappe of his life. The Roffians, attentive to all his aétions, 
beheld his preparations with the utmoft terror: the obfervatory 
which he caufed to be ereéted, and the inftruments he tranfported 
thither, encreafed their alarm, and the overflowing of the rives 
Irtifh, which inundated part of the city, a natural confequence 
of the thaw that took place, fervec ftill to confirm them in their 
fufpicions. Mr. I{maelof, the governor of lobolfk, a very en- 
lightened man, to whom we are indebted for a correét chart of 
the Cafpian Sea, was, therefore, obliged to give the Abbe a guard 
for his prote€tion ; and for the firft time, perhaps, the fciences, 
whofe empire is founded on peace and happinefs, were under the 
neceflity of ufing violence, and of eftablifhing themfelves, if 
we may ufe the expreflion, by the force of arms. 

The moment fo long wifhed for, and purchafed by fo much 
labour, being at length arrived, the Abbe, on the 5th of Juney 
made every neceffary preparation for obferving the tranfit ; but 
the pleafure which he anticipated from the fuccefs of his expes 
dition, was not free from a mixture of pain; for the fky, during 
the night, became quite overcaft. This wasa new fource of 
uneafinefs to the Abbe ; but luckily for fcience, a favourable + 
wind, which fprung up at fun rife, revived his hopes, by with 
drawing the veil that obfcured the object of his refearches. The 
ebfervation was made with the neceflary, precifion, in prefence 
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éf"Mr. Ifmaelof, Count de Poufkin, and the archbifhop of To. 
bolfk ; and the academy of fciences at Paris, as well as that of 
Peterfburgh, received the particulars of this event foon after, 
by a’courier which Mr. Ifinaelof immediately difpatched. 

Aftronomy was not the only ftudy which engaged the atten- 
tion of a genius fo extenfive as that of the Abbe Chappe: he 
applied alfo to mineralogy, experimental philefophy, and natu- 
val hiftory. Affifted by Mr. Beliile, he rectified the imperfec- 
tions of the Ruffian charts ; and, at the fame time, made’a 
feries of experiments refpecting ele€tricity, which he compared 
with thofe made at Bitche, in Lorraine, in 1757. His obfer- 
yations difcovered, that in Siberia, where he found eleétricit 
much ftronger than any where elfe, lightning fometimes afcendeds 
and he conjectured, that it ‘often rifes from the. earth without 
noife, by means of conductors invifible to us; and that it never 
produces thunder till it has arrived at a certain height. 

The great rains which fell while he was in this country, pre- 
vented him from carrying his refearches farther. He was there- 
fore preparing to return, when his conftitution, which had 
hitherto withftoed the influence of a climate for which it was 
not formed, yielded to the effets of a diforder, brought on, 
perhaps, by the fatigue and labourhe had undergone. He was 
attacked by an al noft continual vomitting of blood, accompanied 
with fo great weaknefs that he could fcarcely walk. Thefe 
circumftances made him haflen his departure, and quit, as foon 
as poflible, a country where the healing art, on a level with 
other fciences, that is to fay, enveloped inthe groffeft clouds of 
onbmey was acquainted with no other remedy than the ufe of 
oves, : 
Being an accurate obferver, the Abbe Chappe fuffered no 

remarkable object in the country which he traverfed to efcape 
his notice. It is true, thatin thefe defarts, they were more 
uncommon than he could have wifhed; but he found in 
the mines of Katerinburg, the only -ones almoft which the 

Ruffians poffefs, enough to tify his curiofity. He 
defcended into them ; examined them with the utmoft care ; 
and made excellent remarks on the nature of the furrounding 
foil, the quality of the metals they produce, and the manner 
in which they are worked. : 

_ From Katerinburgh he proceeded to Cafan, the capital of the 
kingdom ot the faniename. The fight of this city, fituated in 
a temperate climate, afforded him the more pleafure, as it 

‘reminded him in fome meafure of his own country. Trees load. 
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ed with fruit, which the cold had refpected ; gardens laid sow 
with tafte, and a certain air of grandeur, and opulence, all con, 
curred to preferve the agreeable illufion. The governor, a Tar. 

tar prince, fhewed him every mark of kindnefs; and he. was 
well received alfo by the archbifhop, whofe mind, cultivated 
the ftudy of literature, and the {ciences, had preferved itfelf 
from the contagion of fanaticifm and fuperftition. ‘ This” 
fays, the Abbe, in the account of his journey, ‘ was the only 
prieft I faw, in thefe vaft territories, who did not appear aftonifh. 
ed, that one fhould come from Paris to Tobolfk to obferve Ves 
nus.” 

The glory of this oblervation had preceded the Abbe, and 
prepared new honors for him at Peterfburgh. ‘The Emprefs, 
with a view of inducing him to fettle there, made him an offer, 
by means of Baron de Breteuil, of the diftinguifhed place which 
had been occupied by Mr. Delifle. The advantages, however, 
attending this fituation, though very confiderable, were no ba- 
lance in the Abbe’s heart, to the love ef his country, and the 
fentiments of gratitude which he entertained for the kindnefs of 
his fovereign. The Abbe therefore rejected the offers made 
him ; but he {pent the winter at Peterfburgh, and did not returm 
to Paris, till the month of Auguft, 1762, after being abfent 
from it two years. Immediately after his arrival, he began to 
prepare an account of his journey, which was publifhed, in 1768, 
in three volumes quarto, elegantly printed, and adorned with 
engravings ; but it is much to be regretted that the ftyle is not 
always {ited to the magnificence of the work. It was, however, 

much efteemed ; ‘and would, perhaps be more fo, were it better 
known, as the author gives a moft minute and inftructive account 
of every thing refpecting his journey, which was undertaken 
principally with a view of obferving the tranfit of Venus at To- 
bolfk. The philofopher will find in it the hilory of mankind 
and of nature; and the ftatefman the political fyftem and inte 
reft of nations. 

The Abbe has omitted nothing that could add to the know- 
ledge which we have of an ignorant and brutal people, who, 
when they came from the hands of the Czar Peter, if we may 
ufe the expreffion, at the beginning of this century, had no 
connection with the civilized part of Europe, and who, in our 
days, have fo much influence over the affairs of the North. The 
Abbe Chappe feems too defirous of combating the opinion form- 
ed of Ruffia, and which the fuccefs of its arms perhaps juftifies. 
“ My friend,” fays he, * wrote to me from the capital of Francs 
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toexamine thoroughly that country, from which fwarms of peo- 

ple, at a moment’s warning, might iffue like the Huns, and {wal- 
low up all the reft of Europe : Inftead of thefe people, 1 found 

nothing but defarts and marfhes.”” 
The great labour required to prepare this work for publicati- 

on, did not interrupt the Abbe’s aftronomical purfuits. He en- 
riched the memoirs of the academy with feveral inftructive pie- 

ces, and that which he prefented in 1767, is the more valuable, 

and it confirms the experiments made upon eletricity at To- 
bolfk, and demonftrates the identity of the electric fluid with 
lightning. 

Another tranfit of Venus, which, according to aftronomical 
calculations, was to take place on the gd of June, 1769, afford. 
ed the Abbe Chappe a new opportunity of manifefting his zeal 
for the advancement of aftronomy. California was pointed out 
as the propereft place in that quarter for obferving this pheno- 
menon ; and the Abbe, who had triumphed over the feverity of 
the North, thought he could brave alfo the ardors of the torrid 
zone. He departed therefore, from Paris in 1768, in company 
withMfr. Pauly, an engineer, and Mr. Noel, a draftfman, whole 
taleuts: gave reafon te hope, that he might contribute to render 
the expedition interefting, in more refpe€tsthan one. He car- 
ried with him a watchmaker alfo, to take care of his inftruments, 
and to keep them in proper repair. 

On hisarrival at Cadiz, the veffel belonging to the Spanifh 
flota, in which be was to embark for Veracruz, not being ready 
intime, he obtained an order for equipping a brigantine, which 
carried twelve men. The fragility of this veffel, which would 
have alarmed any other perfon, appeared to the Abbe asadding 
to the merit of the enterprize. Judging of its velocity by its 
lightnefs, he confidered it as better calculated to gratify his 
impatience ; and inthis he was not deceived: for he arrived 
fate at the capital of New Spain, where he met with no delay. 
The Marquis de Croix, governor of Mexico, feconded his acti- 
vity fo well, that he reached St. Jofeph nineteen days before 
that marked out for the obfervation. : : 

The village of St. Jofeph, where the Abbe landed, was defo- 
lated by an infeétious diforder, which had prevailed for fome 
tune, and deftroyed a great many of the inhabitants. In vain 
did his friends, froma tender folicitude for his prefervation, urge 
him to remove from the infection—in vain did they advife him 
hot toexpofe himfelf imprudently, and to take his ftation at 
fome diftance towards Cape San-Lucar. His ardent and livel 
zeal tor the progrefs of {cience, fhut his ears againft all the re- 
monftrances of his friends, or rather of reafon; and the only 
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danger he forefaw was, that of lofing an opportunity of accom. 
plifhing the objet of his wifhes. He had the good fortune, 
however, to make his obfervations, in the complete{t manner, on 
the 3d of June; but becoming a vi¢tim to his refolution, he was 
three days after attacked by the diftemper, which feemed hither. 
to to have refpected him. Surrounded by his acquaintances, 
either fick, or dying, and deftitute of that affiftasce which he 
had given them as long as health remained, the Abbe was ftrug- 
gling between life anddeath, when by his own imprudence he 
deftroyed every ray'of hope, and haftened that fatal period which 
deprived the world of this valuable member of fociety. The 
very day he had taken phyfic, he infifted upon obferving an 
eclipfe of the moon ; but fcarcely had he finifhed his obfervation, 
when his diforder grew confiderably worfe, and the remedies ad- 
miniftered not being able to check .its progrefs, he died on the 
aft of Auguft, 1769, in the forty fecond year of his age. 

Had it not been for the care of a very refpedtable French 
academician, the fruits of this obfervation would have been entire. 
ly loft to thelearned. ‘The Abbe Chappe having at his death 
committed his papers to the care of Mr. Pauly, they were af- 
terwards arranged and published by, Mr. Caffini, the fon, who at 
an age when others only afford hopes of their future celebrity, had 
acquired the higheft reputation. It was referved for this gene 
tleman to preferve, if we may fay fo, the exiftence of a philo- 
fopher whom his grandfather had formed; and if any thing could 
confole the public for the lofs oceafioned by the Abbe being 
prevented from putting the laft hand to his work, it certainly 
was the feeing it appear under the aufpices of fo able an editor, 

The Abbe Chappe always beheld death with a firmnefs, and 
refolution, which can be infpired only by the teftimony of a 
pure confcience, The evening before his departure from Paris, 
being at fupper with Count de Mercy, the Imperial Ambaflador, 
feveral of his friends reprefented to him, that he ought not to 
undertake fuch a voyage, and offered to Jay a confiderable wager 
that he would never return, ‘ Were I certain,” replied the 
Abbe “that I fhould die the next morning after I had made 
my obfervation, I would not hefitate a moment, nor be in the 
leaft deterred from embarking.” Four days indeed, before his 
death, he faid to thofe who were around him. “1 muft go.—l 
am fenfible that I have only a few days to live—I have, how- 
ever, accomplifhed my object, and I die contented.” An heroic 
fentiment, which paints, ina few words, the charaéter of this 
learned man, whote death was much lamented; and fully proves 
that the love of the {ciences, as well as the love of one’s coul- 

try may produce a Decius, 
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UFE OF JOHN FOTHERGILL, M.D. F.R.S 

(Concluded from page 352+) 

Ar his meals he was remarkably temperate ; in the opinion 

of fome rather too abftemious, eating {paringly, but with a good 
relith, and rarely exceeding two glaffes of wine at dinner or 
fupper ; yet, by this uniform aud {teady temperance, he pre- 
ferved his mind vigorcus and a€tive, and his conftitution equal 
to all his engagements. ' 

Perfons, whofe {tated employments preclude the enjoyment 
of leifure, naturally acquire a habitof brevity in the difpatch 
ef their concerns. {nconverfation, they apply immediately to 
the fubject of difcuffion ; and, in writing, they comprefs much 
in afimall face. Inaddition to this forceed dilpatch, acquired 
by the urgency of important tranfactions. Dr. Fothergill pof- 
feffed a remarkable guicknefs of perception, and, what israther 
unufual, to vivacity of mind united folidity of judgment. Thole 
who did not perfonally know him muft have formed the fame 
opinion of him, from the genius and fagacity which are difplayed 
in his early publications. Some of thefe have been already 
mentioned, and we may add to them his Eflays in the Gentie- 
min's ‘idexiztae for 1751, and the three following year. 

His pieces m the ‘iedical Inquiries, a publication begun ia 
June, 1757, 2nd afterwards continued, have been read by the 
Faculty, and always with approbation, as they contain facts 
that cannot be teo generally known, Ifhislanguage was not 
always correct, it was eafy and fluent, and what in fuch compofi. 
tions is more valuable, it was accurately defcriptive. 

His epiftelary correfpondence was inftructive and lively. As 
he was not confined there to the didadtic folemnity of medical 
difguifitions, his language was mere brilliant, but lef; corre& ; 
and, asin converfation, the fame fentiments were conveyed ina 
livelinefs of coloring, and fraaknets of expreilion, that, ia any 

Vor. IV. li 
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other point of view, mig! t have afforded no emotion of pleafure, 
or proof of fuperior endowments. ‘There was, indeed, a charm 
in bis difeourfe and addreis, that affected fome with a tranfport 
of admiration, and commanded the higheft regard and opinion 
of thofe who employed him, whilft, by a difcreet uniformity of 

conduct, he fo fixed the capricioufnefs of mankind, that he wag 
not apt to forfeit the efleem he had once acquired. His mind 
was of that happy verfatility, that he could eafily break off from 

rore important concerns, and enter into familiar and pleafant 
converfation, with all the indifference of a man of leifure, and 
ealily refume the variety of his ferious engagements, as if they 
had never been interrupted. 

There is oc character, however exalted, and no "man. however 
virtuous, but has fome enemies ; and the world in general are 
too ready to lilten to the voice of fcandal and defamation. “ A 
life, thus fpent in the confcientious diicharge of every duty,” 
fays Dr. Fothergill’s biogracher, * and the uniform practice of 

every virtue, could not fhield him from the mifreprefentations 
of envy, malevolence, and avarice, as the accufations of two pers 

fons, at different periods of time, anp!y proved. ‘Thofe who 
have been acquainted with Dr. Fot!er,:!i, during the laft ten 
or twelve years of his life, muit know th»t } allude to the profe- 
cution commenced againft him by one, for a fuppofed injury ; 
and to the partiality of which he was accuted by the other, in 

adjufting a difference between him anda refpedtable baronet, 
Of thele tranfections it is unnece {lary here to enter into a minute 
detail, The deeree pronounced on the former cafe, by that 
learned and 1ag cious judge, the Lord Chief Juftice of England, 
moft honorably jultified his character from every imputation of 
wrong, and his own pen* not only entirely vindicated kim 
from every afperfion of partiality and injuftice, thrown upon 
hin by his accufer, but allo exhibited moft exemplary inflances 
of candor, liberality of fentiment, and generofity.” 

Yo thole examples already given of Dr. Fothergill’s benevo- 
Jent I:berality we muftadd the following, efpecially as fuch in- 
ftances, however applauded, are very uncommon in - the prefest 
gay. Thelate Da Knight, librarian of the Briti/b Mufeum, 
whofe character was defervedly efteemed, by fome fpeculations 
in mining, rather plausible than produdtive, became fo involved 
in his circumftances, asto be obliged to apply to thole whom he 

* Introdu@ory Remarks on the Preface of Parkinfon’s Jouraal of 
a Voyage. 
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deemed his friends for pecuniary fupport ; but his applications 
were received with coolnefs. In this dilemma, the ingenious 
Knight, with great diffidefice, made his cafe known to the Doc- 
tor, and told him what would once more render hin a happy 
man. ‘The anfwer given by the phyfician of philanthropy, whole 
heart never felt the dift-efS of another, without wifhing to re. 
lieve it, was flfort but expreffive—“ I will then make thee 
Bippy*.” We are affured, that the afliflance given, upon this 
ecafion, amounted to a thoujund guineas. 

ACCOUNT or DIOGENES. 

FROM ANARCBARSIS’ TRAVELS. 

if SAW a man arrive there, about five and forty, without fhoes 
or tunic, with alog beard, a {taffin his band, a wallet over his 
fhoulders, and acloak, under which he held a live cock ftripped 
of its feathers This he threw into the middle of the aflembly, 
faying, ‘* Behold the man of Plato,” and inftantly difappeaved. 
Plato finiled. His diiciples murmured. Apollodorus faid to 
me : Plato had defined man to be a tivo-footed animal without 
feathers, and Diogeues has taken this method to ridicule the de- 
finition as inaccurate. I took this firanger, fuid [, for one of thole 
importunate beggars to be met with in every opulent and polifh- 
ed nation. He does indeed beg fometimes, anfwered my com- 
panion, but not always from. want. Oerving my furprife 
increafe, Let us fit down faid he, under this plane tree; | will 

give you his hiftory in a few words, ‘and make you acquainted 
withfamecelebrated Athenians whom I fee inthe adjoinin, walks. 
We fat down facing a tower, named after Timoa the mifanthre~ 

*The immenfe artificial. loadfione, defcribed in Dr. Fothergili’s, . 
works, was the inventionof Dr. Knight, aad prefented by the former to 
the Royal Society, 
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pift, and arifing ground, covered with verdure and houfes, ealled 
Colonos. 

About the time that Plato opened his {chool at the academy, 
refumed Apolledorus, Antifthenes, another difciple of Socrates 
eftablifhed one hkewife, on an eminence fituated on the oppofite 
fide of the city. This philofophe: laboured, during his youth, 
to make an external difplay of the moft rigid virtue ; and So. 
crates, penetrating his intentions, oneday faid to bim, Autift. 
henes, | fee your vanity through the rents in your garment. His 
maiter had taught him that happinefs confifts in virtue; and he 
made virtue confit in a contempt of riches and enjoyments ; 
ani, to enforce his maxims, appeared in public, with a ftaff, and 
wallet over his fhoulders, like one ef thofe unhappy mendicants 
who expofe their wretchednefs to paffengers. ‘The fingularity 
of this Aight procured him difciples, who remained attached te 
him for fome time by his eloquence. But the auflerities he pre. 
fcribed made them gradually difappear, and, difgufted at this 
defertion, he fhut up his {cheol. 

Diegenes now made his appearance in this city. He had been 
banifhed from Sinope, his native country, with his father, acs 
cufed of diminifhing the coin. After a long refiftance, Antift. 
henes imparted to him his principles, and Diogenes prefently 
gave thema greater extent. Antifthenes fought to corre the 
pafiions, Diogenes to deftroy them. The wife man, to become 
happy, fhould, according to him, render Limfelf independent of 
fortune, of mankind, and of himfelf; of fortune, by braving alike 
her favours and caprices ; of men, by divefting himfelf of pre- 
judices, and defpifing cuftoms, and even laws, when not confor. 
mable to his underftanding ; of bimfelf, by labouting to fortify 
his body againft the rigour of the feafons, and his mind againft 
the allurements of pleafure. He fometimesfays, “ I am poor, 

-@ vaca’ ond, without country, without afylum, and compelled to 
Jive asi can from cne day to another: but I sppofe courage to 
fertune, pature to the laws, and reafon to the paflions.” From 
thefe p:inciples, which, in their refpeive confequences, may 
}-ad m:n to the fummit of perieCtion, or plunge them into every 
fp cies of diforder, refults a contempt for riches, honours, glory, 
the diflinction of ranks, the decorum of foc‘ety, the arts an¢ 
fciences, and all the comforts and embellifhments of life. The 
man, created in the imagination of Diogenes, and whom he 
fornetimes goes in fearch of with a lantern; that being, foreign 

to every furrounding object, and inacceflible to every thing that 
gratifies the fenfes, who ftyles himfelf a citizen of the world, 
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though ke claims not that relation to his native land; that man 
would be as wretched as unprofitable in polifhed focieties, and 
never did exifteven prior to their origin. Diogenes imagines 
he caa difcover fome faint refemblance of him among the Spars 
tans: I have found menno where,” faidhe, “ but I have 
feen children at Lacedaemon. 
. Toreprefent in his own'perfon the man of his idea, he has 
undergone the rudeft trials, and emancipated himfelf from every 
fpecies of conftraint. You will fee him ftruggling againft hunger, 
appealing it with the groffeft aliments, refuling to gratify it at 
entertainments, where the table is covered with abundance ; 
ftretching out his hand for alms to paffengers ; at night, fhutting. 
himfelf up in a tuh.5.expofing his body to -the injyriesof the 
weather, under the portico of a temple ; rolling himfelf in fummer - 
on the buraing fand, and in winter walking, with naked feet, 
amid the fhow ; fatisfying all the wants of nature in public, and ‘ 
in places frequented by the dregs of the people; courageoufly 
braving and fupporting ridicule, infults and injuftice ; acting in. 
oppofitton: to eftablifhed cuftoms, even in things the moft indif- 
ferent ; and daily exhibiting. fcenes which, whilft they excite 
the contempt of fenfible men, reveal but too. plainly to their 
eyes the fecret motives that influence his condu&. 1 one day - 
faw him, during-a fevere froft, embracing, half naked, a brazen | 
ftatue. A Lacedaemonian afked him if he fuffered pain. No, 
faid the philofopher. What merit is there then in. what you do?’ 

_ Teplied the-Lacedaemonian. 
Diogenes poffeffes depth of underftanding, .firmnefs’ of mind, 

and livelinefs of character. He delivers his doctrines with fuch : 
perfpicuity, and explains them with{to much energy, that {trans 
gers have been feen to liften to him, and inftantly abandon all to 
follow him. Believing himfelf deftined to reform mankind, he 
treats them without the fmalleft deference. His fyftem leads. 
him to inveigh againft vices and abufes, and his character unre-. 
lentingly to purfue thofe who are guilty of thems He never 
ceafes to attack them with the weapons of fatire, and an irony 
a thoufand times more formidable. The freedom that reigns in: 
his difcourfes renders him agreeable to the people.. He is ad- 
mitted into good.company, which he ferves.to enliven by ready 
tgpartees, fumetimes happily hit off, and at all times frequent ; | 
for he hefitates at nothing. Young people court his company, , 
to make trials of pleafanty, and avenge themfelves of bis fupe- 
tority by infults, which he fupports with the moft mortifying ; 

I i2 
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tranquility. I have often feen him reproach them with éxpref- 
fions and actions that put modefty to the blufh, which inclines 
me to believe that he has never himfelf been guilty of thofe 
excefles his enemies impute to him. His indecency lies rather in 
the manner than inthe thing being really offenfive to good morals, 
Eminent talents, great virtues, and prodigious efforts, will never 
make more of him than a fiugular man; and I fhall always ful. 
{cribe to the judgment of Plato, who faid of him, “ He is Se 
Grates ina phrenzy..” 

An account of the Indians of Porto de la Trinidad, in 4x N.. 

Lat. on the N. W.Coaft of | America, from, the Spanijfh 

Journal by Don Francifeo Maurelle, of a Voyage in 1775. 

_toexplore the Ceaft of Ameriea, Northward of California 

tranflated by the Hon. Daines Barrinzton. 

FROM BARRINGTONS’ MISCELLANIESs. 

Ox the 11th of June 1775, we had fixed every thing with. 
regard to our anchorage, and we determined to take polfeffion 
ef the country, upon the top of a high mountain, which lyes at 
the entrance of the ports For this purpofe our crews divided. 
into different parties, which were properly pofted, fo that the ref. 
might proceed w.thout any danger ofan attack. We moreover: 
placedcentinels at a confiderable diftance to reconnoitre the 
paths ufed by the Indians, who poffeffed themfelves of thofe 
parts from which we had moft to fear. With thefe precautions 
the crews marched in two bodies, who adored the holy crofs 
upon difembarking, and when at the top of the mountain formed 
a fquare, the centre of which becaine-a chapel. Here the holy 
crofs was again raifed, mafs celebrated, with a fermon, and pof- 
feffion taken, with all the requifites enjoined by our inftructions. 

~a fees st ud 
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Wealfo fired beth our mufquetry and cannon, which naturally 
made the Indians fuppofe we were irrefiftible. After they had: 
recovered their fright however, and found that we had done 
them no harm, they vifited us again, and probably to examine 
more nearly whathad occafioned the tremendous noife which 
they had never heard before. As we thus took poffeflion on. 
the day when holy mother church celebrates the feftival.of the 
moft holy Trinity, we named the port accordingly. 

The fellowing days were taken up in procuring wood and wa- 
ter, whilft the fchooner was careened. We likewife cut fome 
mafts for her. 
We could not but particularly attend to all the actions of the 

Indians, their manner of living, habitations, garments, food, 
government, laws, language, and arms, as alfe their hunting and 

_ fifheries. The diftruft indeed which we naturally entertained of 
thefe barbarians, made us endeavour to getas great an infight into - 
all thefe as poffible, yet .we never obferved any thing contrary to. 
the moft perfe@ friendfhip and confidence which they feemed to 
repofe inus. I may add, that their intercourfe with us was not 
only kind, but affeCtionate, 

Their houfes were- fquare, and built with large beams, the roofs 
being no higher than re furface of the ground, for the doors to 
which they make ufe of a circular hole, juft large enough for- 
their bodies to pals through. The floor of thefe huts are perfe&ly: 
fmooth and clean, witha fquare hole twofeet deep in the cen-. 
tre, in which they make their fire, and round which they are 
continually warming themfelves, on account ef the great cold. 
Such habitations alfo fecure them, when not employed out of, 
doors, from the wind and noxious animals. 

The men however do not wear any covering, except the cold 
is intenfe, when indeed they put on their fhoulders the fkins of 
feawolves, otters,deer, or other animals; many of them alfo 

have round their heads fweet fmelling herbs. They likewife 
wear their hair either difhevelled over their fhoulders, or other- 
wile en cafanna. ‘ 

In the flaps of their ears they have.rings like thofe at the end 
ef a mufquet. 

They bind their loins and legs quite down to the ancles, very - 
clofely, with {trips of hide or thread. 

They paint their face, and greater part of their body, regularly. 
aither witha black or blue colour. , 

‘Their arms are covered with circles of fall points in the. 
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fame manner that common people in Spain often paint fhips and 
anchors. 

The women cover the tops of their heads with an ornament: 
like the creft of a helmet, and wear their hair in two trefles, in 
which they ftick many fweet fmelling herbs, ‘They alfo ufe 
the fame rings in their caps (which are of bone) as the men are. 
before defcribed to do, and cover their bodies with the fame. 
fkins, befides which they more decently wear an apron of the 
fame ‘kine, about a foot wide, with fome threads formed intoa 
fringes. ‘They likewile bind their legs in the fame manner with 
the men. 

The underlip of thefe women is {welled out into three fu/cias, 
or rifings, two ot which iflue from the corners of the mouth to 
the loweft part of the beard, and the third from the higheft: 
point, and middle of that peint to the Jower, like the others, 
leaving between each a fpace of clear flefh, which is much lar. 
ger in the young than in the older women, whofe faces are ge- 
nerally covered with punGures, fo as to be totally disfigu. 
red. 

On their necks they wear various fruits, inflead of beads 4 
fome of thefe ornaments alfo confift of the bones of animals, or, 
fheils from the fea coaft. 

This tribe-of Indians is: governed by a ruler, who dire&ts: 
where they fhallk go bethto hunt and fifth for what the cemmv-- 
nity ftandsinneed of. We alloobferved that one of thefe Ind 
ans always examined carefully the fea fhore, when: we went to 
our fhips on the clofe ot twilight, the-occafion of which probably 
was to take care that all their people fhould return fafe to their 
habitations about that. time. 

It fhould feem that the authority of this ruler is confined to: 
a particular village of thefe habitations, together with fuch a: 
diftrit of country as may be fuppofed to belong to the inhabi- 
tants of fuch a community, who fometimes are at war with ot! er 
villages, againft whom they appeared to afk our affiftance, mak- 
ing us figns for that purpofe. ‘There are however many other, 
villages which are friendly to.each other, 1fnotto thefe Ind’-. 
ans ; for on our firft arrival more than 200 came down in diffe-. 
rent parties, with their women and children, who were not :n- 

deed permitted to enter the village of our Indians. 
Whilft this fort of intercourfe continued between us, we ob- 

ferved an infant who could fcarcely be a yearcld, fhooting ar. 
rows from a bow proportioned to his fize and ftrength, and. who. 
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hit one’s hand at two or three yards diftance, if it was held up 
for a mark. , 
We never obferved that thefe Indians had any idols, or made 

facrifices: but as we found out that they had a plurality of wives, 
er women, at leaft, we inferred, with good reafon, that tLey 
were perfect atheilts, 

Upon the death ef one of thefe Indians, they raifed a fort of 
funeral cry, and afterwards burned the body within the houfe 
of their ruler : but from this we could not pronounce they were 
idolators, becaufe the cry of lamentation might proceed from 
affliction, and the body might have been burnt, that the corpfe 
fhould not be expofed te wild beafts; cr perhaps this might have 
been done to avoid the flench of the deceafed, when putrefactien 
might commence. ° 

We are not able to underftand one of their regulations, as they 
permitted our people to enter all their houles, except that of 
their ruler; and yet when we had broken ‘through this etiquette, 
we could not oblerve any thing different between the palace, 
and the other huts. 

It was impoilible for us to underftand their language, for 
which reafon we had no intercourfe but by figns, and therefore 
both parties often continued in a total ignorance of each other’s 
meaning : we obferved however that they pronounced our words 
with great eafe. 

Their arms are chiefly arrows pointed with flint, and fome of 
them with copper or iron, which we underftood were procured 
from the N. and one of thefe was thus marked C. Thefe ar- 
rows are carried in quivers of wood or bone, and hang from their 
wrilt or neck. 

But what they chiefly value is iron, and particularly knives 
or hoops of old barrels; they alfo readily barter tor bugles, whilft 
they rejected both provifions or any article of drefs. They pre- 
tended however that they fometimes approved the former, in 
order to procure our efteem ; but foon after they had accepted 
any fort of meat, we obferved that they fet it afide, as of no va- 
lue. At laft indeed they took kindly to our bifcuits, and really 
eat them. . 
_ Amongft thefe Indians there was one who had more familiar 
intercourse with us than all the reft, fitting down with us in fight 
ef his countrymen. . 
They ufed tobacco, which they finoaked in finall wooden 

Pipes, in form of a trumpet, and procured from little gardens 
where they had planted it. 
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They chiefly hunt deer, cibulos, fea wolves, and otters, nor 
did we obferve ibat they purfued any others, The only birds 
we met with on this part of the coalt were daws, hawks, very 

{mall paroquets. ducks, and gulls ; there were alfo fome parrots 
with red feet, bills, and breatis, like lories both in their heads 
and flight. 

The fifh on that coaft are chiefly fardines, perjercy, and cod; 
of which they only bring home as much as will fatisfy the 
wants of the day. 

We tried tofind if they had ever feen other Atrangers, or 
fhips, than our own, but though we took great pains to inform 
ourfelves on this head, we never could perfectly comprebend 
what they faid ; upon the whole we conceived that we weré 
the only foreigners who had ever vilited that ‘part ef the 
coait. : 

We likewife endeavoured to know from then: whether they 
had any mines or. precious ftones , but in this we were likewile 
difappointed. 
W hat we faw of the country leaves 11s no doubt of its fertile 

ty, and thatit is capable of producing all the plants of Europe.- 
In moft of the gullies of the hills there are rills of clear and 
cool water, the fides of which are covered with herbs 
(as in the meadowsof Europe) of both agreeable verdure and. 
fmell. Amongft thefe were Caftilian rofes, fmallage, lilies, plan- 
tain, thiftles, camomile, and many others. We likewife found 
{trawberries, rafberries, blackberries, {weet onions, and potatoes, 
all which grew in con‘derable abundance, and particularly near 
the rills. Amongift other plants we obferved ene which much 
refembled percely (though not in its fell), which the Indians 
bruifed and eat, after mixing it with onions. 

The hills were covered with very large, high, and ftrait pines, 
amongft which 1 obferved fome of 120 feet high, and 4 in dias. 
meter towards the bottom. 

All thefe pines are proper for mafts and fhip building. 
The outline of the port is reprefented in Chart the 6th, which 

was drawn by D. Bruno Heceta. D. Juan Fr. de la Bodega, and 
myfelf. Though the port is there reprefented as open, yet it is 
to be underftood thet the harbour is well fheltered frem the S. 
W. W. & N. W. as.alfo from the N. N. E. and E. 
] [This difcovery was made by the fchooner on the roth of 
une. | 
In the W. part there isa hill 50 fathoms high, joining to the 

eentinent on the N. fide, where there is another rifing of 2@, 
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both of which afford proteétion not only from the winds, but the 
attack of an enemy. 

At the entrance of the port is a finall ifland of confiderable 
height, without a fingle plant upon it; and on the fides ef the 

coaft are high rocks, which are very convenient for difembark- 
ing ; goods alfo may be fhipped fo near the hill, that a ladder 
may be ufed from the land to the veffel ; and near the land are 
many finall rocks,which fecure the fhip at anchor from the S. E. 
and S. W. 
We compleated our watering very early from the number of 

rills which emptied themfelves mto the harbour; we were like- 
wife as foon fupplied with wood, 

We paid great attention to the tides, and found them to be 
as regular as in ‘.urope. . 

We made repeated obfervations with regard to the latitude 
of this harbour, and found it was exactly 41 degrees and 7 mi- 
nutes N, whilft we fuppofed the Longitude to be 19 degrees and 
4minutes W.of S. Islas. 

We had thus thoroughly inveftigated every thing which re- 
lates to this harbour, except the courfe of a river which came 
from the S. W. and which appeared whilft we were at the top 
of the hill. We took therefore the boat on the 18th, and found 
that the mouth was wider than is neceflary for the difcharge of 
the water, which is lo{t in the fands on each fide, fo that we 
could not even enter it except at full tide. However we left 
our boat, and proceeded a league into the country, whilft the 
river continued of the fame width ; viz. 20 feet, aud about five 
deep. 3 

On the banks of this river were larger timber trees than we 
had before feen, and we conceived that in land floods the whole 
piain (which was more thai a quarter of a league broad) mutt 
be frequently covered with water, as there were many places 
where it coutinued to ftagnate. 
We gave this river the name of Pigecns, becaufe at our firft 

landing we faw large flocks of thefe, and other birds, fome of 
which had pleafing notes. 

On the fides of the mountains we found the fame plants and 
fruits, as in the more immediate neighbourhood of Trinity har- 

—_> 
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MEMOIRS ON SOME NEW PLEXIBLE AND x, 

LASTIC STONES. 

\ 
BY M. FLEURIAU DB BELLBVUE, OF THE ROYAL ACA, | 

DEMIES OF CENEVA ANB ROCHEELE. 

Read at the Seciety of Natural Hiftory at Genewa. 

I HAVE the honorto prefent to the fociety a flexible and 
elaftic marble, which I found on Mount St. Gothard, in the 
month of July lafts and whieh appears to me to merit fome ate 
tention, both on account of its fingular property, and of the 
geological circumflances which accompany it. 

Hitherto we have heard only of two forts of ftenes which 
have been peculiarly denominate elaftic, one calcareous, and 
the other quartzous ; the firft isa marble at the Borghefe palace 
in Rome, which belonged to an old building, and the origin of 
which is abiolutely uncertain ; the other a quartz, preferved i in 
fome cabinet, and whien is faid to have come from Hrafil, but 
the origin of which is very uncertain. Thefe ftones, which 
kave both been efteemed very remarkable, have been fold at 
avery high price. ‘lheir texture, which is coarfer than moh 
other flexible minerals, may by that alone furnifh us with fome 
ideas refpecting the caufe of that fingular property in them 

The firft fpecies ceafes now to be unique, fince a pretty con 
fiderable quantity has been feund in a part of Switzerland, 
This marble is defcribed—In colour white, with a little yellow. 
In maffesirregular. Its furface is grained. It is thining both 
within and without; when broken, it is more compact than moft 
marbles; itis fofter than ordinaryunarble, and ispartly elaftic : this 
flexibility i is very fenfible, when the length is ten or twelve times 
more than its thicknefs ; when one of its extremities is fixed, the 
other may be bent to form an arc of about three degrees from 
its ordinary direction ; but this variesin different parts of the 
ftone, it being greateftin the cester layers, and may be augmen- 
ted by fhaking the ftone repeatedly. ‘The elafticity of this ftone 



very remarkable. Its {pecific gravity is greater than that of 

moft marbles ; when ftruck in the dark, it yieldsa phoiphoric red 
light. . It refiits the fire more than pure lime {tone ; when put 
on a hot iron, it produces a phofphoric light of a reddilh white, 
fively, and which remains fome time. Water penetrates into 
jt with great facility : in a few feconds it will be moiftened ter 

fome lines; it then becomes more brittle and friable, but with 

out augmenting its flexibility : but put in water heated to 70 
degrees, for three quarters of an hour, it abforbs two hundredth 

rtsof its weight, This ftone much refembles the marble cf 
Tirol, found by the younger M.de Sauflure, aiid called by hisa 
dolomies. 

In acids it caufes but little effervefcence, and diffolves but 
flowly, for which it requires feven hours in nitrous acid: it 
wil not entirely diffolve, but leaves fome remains. 
[have not analyfed this marble, but the prefence of mica, of 

fleatites, and other circum/{tances, induce me to believe that ar.. 
gile and magnefia enter into its compofition. 

It appears to we, that this marble muft neceflarily b: of the 
fame {pecies with that in the palace Borghefe: this latter re- 
fembles the marble of Tarara ; it is very brittle, ealily reduced 
topowder, and feems to have a grain fomewhat round, and lait. 
ly, itcontains a mica; all which chara¢ters are found in tre 
former. it refzmbles alfo a marble caHed retulio, which M. 
Do'omieu mentions in the Fourael dz Phifique tor November 
1791, of which he fays, it was of to dry a nature, that flatues 
made of it . broke of themfelves in a few yeurs, in thofe parts 
which had no fupport 5 thus it is with oar marble, in thofe frata 
which are expoledte the air. . 

fazree with M. Dolomieu in his opinion refpeCing the mar- 
ble in the palace Borghefe, who fays, that it owe: its faculty of 
bending to that {tate of drynefs, which has weakened the adher- 

ence of its particles ; and I think that the forin of the particles 
contributes partly to this effect. 

I found this marble in the /al Levantinz, feven hours-journey 
from the hofpital of St. Gothard, in the country of Campo Longo, 

on the confines of the Val Maggic. It does not begiw to appear 
until we are about the height of one thoufand tuifvs: there it 
forms a part of an immenfe bed of trimoleth, which is irregu- 
lar, Thefe two rocks are fo intermixed in this bank, that at 
rt view we fee no difference, but that oue is mixed with criftals, 

and the other is not. 
Veu, IV. Kk 
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LET FER 

From Ma. ne LUC, ow GRAVITY. 

WV a pE LUC, begins with obferving, that, although ter. 
reftrial may be diftinguilhed from general phyfics to a certain 
point, confidering the latter as furnifhing the former with a fmall 
number of laws, attefted by conftant experience, and adiitted 
by all philofophers, fuch is the concatenation of caufes in nature, 
that they cannot be diftinguifhed with marked precifion, and we 
know not where to place the boundary to prevent phytical theo 
ries from lofing more or lefs of their certainty, copioufneds, nay 
and of their evidence, though at bottem they are true. Lhe 
laws of grav'ty and cohefion are fufliciently eftablifhed to be 
admitted in terreftrial phyfis in the'r common figmification 
without occafioning doubts, and even without rifk of error, if 
RriGly obferved. Chensical affinities, conlidered as general phe- 
nomena, alfo appear to require only a particular determination 
of their 1..ws in detail, as fucceflively turnifhed by experience; 
though thefe laws are already fo complex, that it would be uft- 
tul for us to be enlightened by their caufes, to prevent our fal 
ling into miftake. When, however, we come to expanfible fluids, 
their modifications, and the different actions they exert, phe- 
nomena which muft be intimately connected with general caufes 
in nature, we are aftonifhed not yet to find a precife definition 
of theie fluids, or determination of their general laws, eftablithed 
as a coimon code amongtt philofophers. This, affecting precifely 
that clafs of fubftances about which philofophers are at prefent 
chiefly engaged, is one principal caufe of their difagreement, and 
a grand obftacle to the progrefs of true knowledge. At the time 
when air and fire were cunfidered as elements, and elafticity 
like that of a fpring was attributed to them, the fcieuce of tet 
reftrial phyfics was fo vague and confinéd, that this idea of ela. 
{ticity was on a par with moft other common opinions concerning 
nature : and philofophers employed the expreffion, till a more 
intimate acquaintance with fa¢is fhould give them ideas more 



clear. Experience and obfervation have fince that period made 
as much proziefs as mght have been expected; but natural phi- 
lofopay. that {cience of which it isthe province to account for the 
phenomena of nature. has not advanced with equal ftep, At 
prefent expantible fluids occupy the attention of all, yet the vague 
idea of elafticity is retained as a character of their clafs, whence 
many phenomena that proceed immediately from the nature of 
thefe fiuids are ailigned to other caules, which throws in the 
way of our refearches much wbfeurity. A precife definition of 
the nature of expanfible fluids is one of the objets which ought 
at prefent moft flrongly to engage the attention of philofophers, 
asamean of preferving them from ‘niftake concerning caufes 
whilft they advance in this difcovery of facts. 

From this, after calling to.the remembrance of the reader his 
Refearcbes concerning the Modifications of the Atmolphere, 
introductory to his mentioning Mr. le Sage, as a philofowher to 
whom he was indebted for his ideas concerning the caute of 
gravity, Mr. de Luc proceeds to devolve the fy{tem of that gen- 
tleman: afyitem on which Mr, le Sage has employed his atten- 
tion near fifty years, but which, embracing a vafl field of expe- 
riment gnd calculation, his health has not yet permitted him to 
Jay before the public, defirous as he was, that it fhould. not. ap- 

pear till he could eftablifh it on immoveable foundations. At 
an early age, Mr. le Sage was firuck with the confideration, 

that, wherever the caufes of motion or of tendency to motion 

are immediately known to us, we perceive actual impulle. From 
this foundation he has conltructed his theory. His fundamental 
hypothefis' is—“ Corpufcles exceflively {mall move in a right 
line, in every direCtion, with extreme rapidity.” The reft of 
hisfyftem confifts only in geometrical determi:ations. He de- 
termines, for inftance, the magnitude of theie corpufcles, compa- 
ratively with the fimalleft pores of bodies; their velocity, com- 

pared with that of light for example; the diltance of thofe which 

fucceed in the fame lines, compared with the diameter of the 
earth ; the diftance of their parallel files, comparegt with the 
magnitude of the atoms that compofe fenfible fubRances: and all 
thefe determinations are deduced from phenomena. Proceeding, 
by analvfis and analogy, from phenomena in which the agents 
are beft known to phenomena! of the fame kind the agents in 
which recede farther and farther from our obfervation, Mr. le 
Sage has extended the idea of mechanical caufes to the moft 
general phenomena: and thus he has reduced all the feience 
of natural ‘philofophy. to that fole truly fimple and intelligible 
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principle of mechanics, the inertia of impenetrable extenfion 
{ctendue.) 

I come now, fays Mr. de Luc, to fuch part of this fyftem as] 
can exhibit with the leaft difficulty, in order to bring it to that 
point where it conneéts with my own refearches in experimental 
philofophy. 

The corpufcles above mentioned moving all ways, it is evident, 
that every fenfible point of that portion of fpace which we call 
the univerfe is traverfed in every direction, at every fenfible in. 
flant of time: fo that thefe points may be confidered as centers, 
at which corpu{cles arrive from. all fides, as particles of light ar- 
rive xt them from all the ftars. Now in the fyftem of Mr. le 
Sage, thefe corpufcles in motion produce, mediately or immedjs, 
ately, all the phyfical phenomena of the univerfe. To begin” 
with the greateft immediate effect of this mechanical caufe, 
gravity, let us fuppofe, that, befide thefe corpufcles, there exifts 
m all fpace but one fole atom belonging to fenfible fubftances. 
This atom, cccupying one of thofe fenfible points, at which cor- 
pufcles arrive from every fide, will be ftruck by them on every 
part, and of courfe will remain fenfibly immoveable. Nowi — 
a fecond atom fhould come afterwards to exifl at a fenfible pro- 
ximity to the other, it is evident, that each of thefe will prote& 
the other from the fhecks of thofe corpufcles which ftrike it on 
the outer firface. The atoms, therefore, will receive fewer 
Shocks on the furfaces they prefent to each other, and confe- 
guently they will be impelled toward each other by the fum of 
the exterior fhoeks which are not compenfated by interior ones, 
‘Thus already the idea of attraction vanifhes before an idea fim- | 
ply mechanical. It has been difcovered, that the velocity with 
which bodies move toward ‘each other increafes in an inverle 
ratio of the iquares of their diftances; and this law will be 
found perfedily conformable to the proportion of corpufcles 
intercepted at different diftances in the fyftem of Mr. le Sage. 
The fecond law of gravity, that bodies attract each other im 
the ratio of their mafs, appears at firft fight incompatible with 
the fyftem of Mr. le Sage: but ona clofer ezaminaticn it will 
be found otherwife. fa fecond atom be placed by the fide of 
one of the former, the fingle one will keep off from this as 
many corpu‘cles as it did from tke other; whence they will 
both move towards it with the fame force as the firft atomdid, 
But this.atom will keep off as many corpufcles from the fingle 
oné as its fellow does; whence the fingle atom will move, im 
a line intermediated to one drawn frem its center te the center 
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‘of each, with double the force. it had before. This force will | 
- jnconteftibly be increafed exactly in proportion to the nu:nber of 
atoms placed fide by fide, . It will feem.a fpecious cbjeCion, no 
doubt, that in any given mafs many of its component atoms 
will be in one line, and coniequently on this fyftem can a& but 
as one. Yet this objection. will vanifh, if we allow the porofity 
of bodies to be fuch, as Mr. le Sage has cemenftrated it may 
be, that in a globe as large as the fun the atoms placed about 
its center are ftruck by thefe corpufcles fenfibly as much as 
thofe on its furface; fo that. the quantity of corpufcles ftopped 
in thefe vaft bodies (whence their gravitation towards each: 
other arifes) may bear fo {mall a proportion tq that of the cor- 

ypufcles which traverfe it, that the fame quantity arrives fenfi- 
bly to each of its component atoms, wherever fituated; and ; 
thus gravity may be fo nearly in the ratio of maffes, that aftro- 
nomy has not:yet been able to difcover a want of accuracy 
certainly attributable to a defect of this Jaw.. This part of the 
f\ftem of Mr. le Sage fuppofes, it is true, degrees of littlenefs . 
and velocity of the corpufcles and of the porofity of bodies, 
‘with fuch an extent.of fpace, as ftartle the imagination:: but our - 
ideas of magnitude, of velocity, and of time, have nething abs 
folute; andas to fpace, far from being able to aflign its limits, 
we conceive the whole univerfe, as far as we have any knowledge » 
of it, however immenfe it appear, to our imagination, is but.a, 
fingle point, in it.. 

Ax. ACCOUNT: or a JOURNEY ro.tus. TOP, er, 
> rus ALPS... 

Br. Mr. De SAvssuree. 

P HILOSOPHERS “and naturaliftswho propofe'to vifit *hé 
tops of high mountains, generally take their meafures in fuch ¢; 

| Kk.2. 
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manner as to arrive there about the middle of the day, “and® - 
when they have reached the intended fpot, are in ‘co great 
hafte to make their obfervations, that they may ke able to 
defcend before night. Hence it happens that they always vifit? 
gréat eminences almoft about the fame hours, and on that acs 

count cannot form a juft idea of the ftate of the atmofphere 
at other times of the day, and efpecially during the night. 

It appeared to me, therefore, a matter of importance to fups 
ply this deficiency in our atmofpherical knowledge, by remain- 
ing long encugh upon fome great eminence to determine the 
daily variation of meteorological inftruments ; the barometer, 
thermometer, hygrometer, electrometer, &c. and to wait for 
proper opportunities of observing the origin of different meteors, 
fiich as rain, wind and ftorms. 

This defire was encreafed by that of attempting various ex- 
periments, which I had refolved to make upon “Mount Elanc ; 
but want of tine, and the uneafinefs I felt from the rarity 
of the air, prevented me from accomplifhing this part of my 
cefign. i 

‘The difficulty was to find a convenient fituation, I was 
defirous that it might have eighteen hundred toifes of elevation, 
and that it might be open on all fides, in order that the wind, : 
and all other meteors might a& in full liberty. Imight or 
have found fome fummit covered with fhow in which all thefe 
properties would have been united ; but it would not have beet# 
practicable to raife a durable place of fhelter upon the fnow, 

‘ and to make proper obfervations, both on account of the infta- 
bility of the inftruments, and of the cold and moiftnefs of the at- 
mofphere. omens, 

It was very diffictlt to find upon the Alps, at fo greata 
height, a rock. free from fnow, acceffible at the fame time, 
and large enough to contain a kind of habitation. Mr. Ex- 
chaquer, whom I confulted upon this defign, told me, that upon 
the reute newly difcovered, which conduéts. from Chamouni to 
Courmayeur, in pafling the Tacul, I would find rocks fuch as 
I wifhed for, ‘Trufting to his information, I began, laft {pring, 
to inake preparation for this expedition ; and in the beginning 
of June I went with my fon to Chamouni, to wait for fine 
weather, and to take advantage of the moment when it fhould- 
appear. 1 carried with me two {mall tents; but I was defirous 
to have befides thefe a fmall hut conftructed of ftone... “Several 
feparate places of fhelter were requifite, not only for ourfelves 
and our guides, but becaule it was neceflary to. keep the mag- 
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netometer and the variation compafs apart one from the other, 

that they might not reciprocally influence each other’s varia= 

tions. I therefore fent people before to erect a hut of that kind, 

and when it ‘was finifhed, and the weather appeared to be fettled 

and fine, we departed from Chamouni. The firft night, July 

the ed, we flept under our tents at Tacul, which is a plain co- 

vered with tuif, upon the brink of a {mall lake, contained be-. 

tween the extremity of the glacier, called the glacier des bois, 
and the bottom of a rock, known by the name of the mountain. 

of Tacul. Next mornirg we departed thence, at halt after 
five, and arrived at our hut about half an hour after twelve. . 
To this place I gave the name of the Giant’s Neck, becaule. 
it is really at the entrance of the neck that one begins to de~ 
fcend towards Courmayeur, and becaufe the moft remarkable 
mountain in the neighbourheed, and that which hangs over 
this neck, is called the Giant, a high and fteep fummit which 
can be diftinguifhed very plainly from the banks of our Jake*. 

In going from Tacul towards the Giant’s Neck, we could 
not pafs by the glacier of Trelaporte, which our guides had 
crofied the year before. As the clefts of this glacier were 
quite open and free from fnow, fo as to render it entirely in- 
acceflible, we were under the neceffity of purfuing our route- 
by the foot of a lofty fummit, called la Noire, pafling along the 
edges of very fteep fheets of fnow, on the borders of. which 
were manydeep fiffures. Our guides affured us, that this paf- 
fage is much more dangerous than that by which they had 
gone the year before ; 1 however, truft very little to affertions 
of this kind, becaufe the prefent danger always appears great- 
er than that which is paft, and becaufe thefe people think to 
flatter ftrangers, by telling them that they have efcaped great 
perils, [t is however, certain, that this paflage of la Noire is 
very dangejous, and as it froze during the night, it would have 
been impoffible to pafs hard fteep fheets of {now, had not our 
people gone and marked out a path the evening before, while 
the fhow was foftened by the heat ef the fun. 
We were expofed afterwards, as at Mount Blanc, to the 

danger of fiffures concealed by a very thin covering of -frow ; 
theie fiffures became fmaller and lefs frequent towards the top 
of the mountain, and we were flattering ourfelves with the 
hopes of getting clear of them, when all of a fudden we heard 
fome one cry out, ropes, ropes. Thefe were indeed wanted 

*. The lake of Geneva. 
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to draw up from the bottom of the glacier, Alexis Balmar, one 
of the people whe carried our baggage, and who being about 
an hundred. paces before us, had fuddenly difappeared from | 
amid{t his companions, having fallen into a Jarge fiffure about 
fixty feet deep. Very luckily he was ftopped about half way 
down, that is to fay, at the depth of thirty feet, by a large. 
mals of fnow which ftuck in the fiflure. As he fell upox the. 
fnow, he received no injury, but a few fcratches in the face, 
His beft friend, P. J. Favret, immediately made himfelt faft 
to a rope, by which he was let down, and having firft fent up 
the Joad, the two men were drawn up afterwards. Balmar, 
when he got out, appeared to be a little pale, but he fhewed 
no figns of emotion; he toek upon his fhonlder our matraffes, 
which compofed his lead, and purfued his way, as ifnothing had 
happened. 

The moment of our. arrival at-the.end of. our journey was. 
notas is ufually the cafe, amoment ef fatisfaclien. I foon faw, 
and not without fome degree of chagrin, on comparing the fix 
tuation of our hut, with other eminences which, i knew, that 
its elevation was not eighteen hundred toifes, as I expefted, 
1 found it alfo to be too finall, it was only fix feet fquare ; it. 
was fo low that one could fcareely {land upright in it, and the- 
ftones of whicli it was couftrudted, were fo badly joined that: 
the fnow found a paffage between them, and. had eyen.: half fil, 
Jed it. The ridge of rocks upon which we were to erect our. 
tents, and upon the angular point of which ftood oyr hut, was, 
enclofed by two glaciers extremely narrow and unequal, and, 
bordered upon every fide with fteep fheets of fnow, which one 
might almoft call precipices. For a habitation of feveral days, 
this fitvation prefented nothing agreeable ; but the, profped 
from it was truly magnificent. ‘Towards Italy, we had an 
immenfe extent of horizon, compofed of feveral chains of mous 
tains, partly covered with fnow, between which, however, we 
difcovered fome forefts and cultivated valleys. ‘Towards Sa. 
voy, Mount Blanc, the Giant, and the intermediate fummits 
exhibited a molt. noble. view, equally variegated and inte. 
refting. 
The people who liad carried our baggage and inftruments,. 

‘fet out immediately to return to Chamoun; but I kept, be-. 
fides my own fervant, four of the beft guides to affift us in our. 
operations, and to go alternately to fetch coals and provifionss 
from Ceurmayeur. : ’ 
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' After they had repofed and refrefhed themfelves I defired 
them to begin, and make the arrangements neceflary for my 
fettlement ; but fome remains of their fatigue, and a dread of 
the inconveniencies which they were likely te endure in fuch 
an abode, greatly weakened their ftrength and damped their 
courage ; however, towards evening, when they began to feel 
the cold, they were fenfible-that it was time for them to think 
of providing a place of fhelter againft night; they began there- 
fore to arrange the large Joofe blocks of granite detached from 
the rock upon which we had taken up ouf abode, and to erec& 
tents ; for the hut was uninhabitable, until they had cut with 
pick-axes, and carried away a fheet of ice, which they found 
‘below the fnow, with which it was half filled. 

As for myfelf, I firft began to infpeét my inftruments, and 
to make experiments with thofe which required no preparation ; 
but I was much difappointed to find ny two barometers deran- 
ged ; the drought which had prevailed after our departure from 
Chamouni, had diminifhed the diameter of the cork which kept 
inthe mercury, fo that it ran out very faft from both ; but as 
the air had not got in, I repaired one of them, by employing 
a remedy pointed out by the caufe of the evil. I kept it con- 
tinually wrapt up in wet cloths, and the mcifture having made 
the cork expand, it then retained the mercury. . 

Though our accommodation was extremely bad, we flept 
very foundly, which reftored us to our full vigor and activity. 
Inthe morning we began with great fpirit to free our hut from 
ice, and to raife jt fo that we could ftand upright in it. We 
conftructed two pedeftals for the magnetometers the variation 
compafs, and the board upon which we intended to trace out a 
meridian line, and began to make fome obfervations. Our guides, 
who forefaw a change of weather, exerted themfelves with much 
affiduity to fix our tents properly, which was a very difficult 
Operation, upon a projecting rock, narrower than our tents, 
being befides unequal in breadth, and compofed of Jarge inco- 
herent mafles, f 

It was extremely fortunate for us that we took all thefe 
precautions, for in the night following that between the fourth 
and the fifth of July, we were attacked by one of the moft fu- 
rious ftorms that I ever remember to have feen. About one 
In the morning, the wind fprumg up from the fouth-weft and 
blew with fo much violence, that I every moment expected it 
would have carried away the ftone hut, in which | and my fon 
Jay. In this wind there was fomething fingular; it was pe 
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riodically interrupted by intervals perfectly calm, during which 
we heard it bellowing below us, in the bottom of the valley 
called l’Allee Blanche, whilft there was not the leaft breath 
of air around our hut. Thofe calms, however, were followed 
by fudden gufts, the violence’of which was inexpreflible ; they 
refembled repeated difcharges of artillery, and we even telt the 
mountain fhake under our mattrafs. ‘The wind eafily fourda 
paflage between the joinings of the ftones ; it once raifed up the 
clothes which covered me, and made me imagine that | was 
froze from head to foot. About the break of day, it became a 
little calm ; but it foon refumed its former violence, accoms 
panied with fhow, which made its way into every part of our 
hut. We then took fhelter in one of our tents, which defend. 
edus better. We found there that our guides were obliged to 
hold the poles continually, left the force of the wind fhould 
overturn them, and {weep them away together with the tent, 
About feven in the morning the ftorm was accompanied alfo 
with hail and claps of thunder, which fucceeded almoft without 
interruption, one of which was fo near us, that we ciftindly 
heard an electric fpark, which with a {napping noife glided along 
the wet canvas that covered our tent exa¢tly behind the place _ 
where my fon lay. The air was fo filled with eleGtricity, that 
as foon as I had placed without the tent, the point only of the 
conductor of my electrometer, the balls diverged as much as the 
threads would permit them, and almoft at every clap of thunder, 
the electricity, from being pofitive, became negative, or from, 
being negative, pofitive. Toconvey a proper idea of the vio- 
lence of the wind, it will be neceflary only to obferve, that our 
guides being twice defirous of fetching fome provifions from 
the other tent, chofe for that purpofe thofe intervals when the _ 
wind feemed to be a little abated ; but about half way, though 
the diftance from the one tent to the other was not above fix- 
teen or feventeen paces, they were attacked by fuch a furious 
guit, that to fave themfelves from being carried over the preci- 
pice, they were obliged te cling to a rock which was luckily in 
their way, where they remained two or three minutes with 
their clothes blown over their heads, and expofed to a dread- 
ful fhower of liail, before they could venture to quit their 
hold. 

About noon the fky became clear, and Mr. Exchaquer, who- 
the evening before had come with four guides to pay us a vilit, 
and who had fhared with us the feverity of the night and of the - 
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form in the morning, embraced that opportunity of favourab‘s 
weather to return to Courmayeur. 

As, for us we, Were very well fatisfied to find that with our 

wretched fhelter we had been able to refift the elements united, 
and being firmly perfuaded that it was almoft impoflible we 
fhould meet with worfe weather, we found ourfelves quite fe- 
cure againit the fear of thofe ftorms, which had been reprefent- 

‘ed to us as very dangerous upon fuch eminences. We conti- 
nued, therefore, with great ardor to make every difpofition 
neceflary for obfervations ; and we began next morning a re- 
gular and uninterrupted feries. When the weather was not 
too bad, my fon arofe at tour in the morning to commence 
his meteorological obiervations. I did not get up till feven ; 
but to make amends, I watched till midnight, while my fon 
went to bed at ten. In the day time each of us had his fet- 
tled occupations. 

This a€tive manner of life made the time pafs with the 
greateft rapidity ; but we fuffered much from the cold during 
bad weather, and in the greater part of the evenings, even when 
the days had been fine. Every evening, almoft, about five o’clock 
a wind arofe which blew from declivities covered with {now 

that hung over us to the north and eaft. ‘This wind, often 
accompanied with fnow or hail, was prodigioufly cold, and in- 
commoded us much. The warmeft clothes, even furs, could 
not fecure us from it. We could not light a fire in our fimall 
tents, and our wretched hut, the apertures of which admitted 
the light, could not be made warm by the fire of our fmall 
ftoves; the air was fo much rarified that the coals burnt but 
very feebly, even when we ufed a pair of bellows, and if we 
at length were able to warin our feet and the lowef part of our 
legs, our bodies always remainee cold on account of the wind 
which penetrated our habitation. During thele moments we 
lefs regretted that we were at the elevation of 1763 toifes above 
the level of the fea ; for higher the cold would have been much 
more fevere : befides we comforted ourfelves when we reflec&- 
ed that we were 180 toifes higher than the fuminit of Buet, 
which was rechone 1 fomeyears ago the higheft acceffible part of 
the Alps. ; 

About ten in the evening, when the wind became calm, 
shaving fuffered my fon to go to fleep in the hut, I repaired to 
the tent where my compafs was, and having wrapt myfelf up 
inmy furs, and put a warm ftone under my feet, I began to 
Write out a fair copy of the obfervations which 1 had made in 

4 
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the courfe of my journey. I occafionally went out to oblerve 
my inftruments and the ftate of the heavens, which appeared 
then for the moft part perfe€ily pure and ferene. After thefe 
two. hour’s retirement and contemplation, which were exceed. 
ingly pleafant, | went to reft in the hut upon a fmall mattrafs, 
{pread out on the greund near that of my fen, where I enjoyed 
a much founder fleep than ever [ did in my own bed when at 
home. 

The fixth and laft evening which we paffed upon the Giant's 
Neck wis moft delightful and charming. it appeared as if thefe 
lofty fummits wifhed that we fhould quit them with regret, 
The fharp wind which had rendered the greater part of the 
evenings fo cold, did not then blow ; the fummits which hung 
ever us, and the fnow which lay between them were tinged 
with the moft beautiful fhades of rofe-color and crimfon; the 
whole horizon of Italy feemed to be edged with a broad pur. 
ple border, while the full moon, rifing majeftically above this 
border, and appearing of a deep red color, flill added to the 
grandeur of this magnificent fcene. ‘The atinofphere which 
furrounded us, had the fame purity and perfect ferenity, as 
Homer ailigns to that of Olympus ; but the valleys, filled with 
vapors which liad beén there condenfed, appeared to be the abode 
ot obfcurity and darknefs. : 

But how fhall I defcribe the night which fucceeded that 
beautiful evening, when, after the twilight, the brilliant moon 
from the heavens d fufed floods of lilver light over the vaft 
circumference of fnow and rocks which furrounded our fmall 
habitation? What an aftovifhing and delightful fpectacle did 
the fheets offnow and ice, the fplendor of which is infupporta- 
ble when the fun fhines, exhibit, by refleCting the mild rays of 
the lamp of night! What a magnificent contraft did the dutky 
rocks of gran‘*e, cut out by the hand of nature with fo much 
boldnefs, form in the midft of the brilliant fnow! What oppor- 
tunity for meditation! For how many pains and privations do 
not fuch moments indemnify us ! The foul is elevated, the mind 
feems to be enlarged, and amidit that majeftic filence we think 
we kear the voice of nature, and that we are admitted to be- 
hold her moft fecret operations. The next morning July the 
1gth, as we had finifhed our intended experiments and obfer- 
vations, we quitted our ftation, and defcended to Courmayeur. 
The firft part of the defcent, which is over incoherent rocks, 
is very fteep and laborious, but attended with no danger, and in 
this refpe& it has no kind of refemblance to that of ’ Aiguille- 
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du Goute, towhich it has been compared. At the bottom of 
thefe recks you enter fome meadows, and below thefe you find 

woods, and afterwards cultivated fields, through which you ar- 

rive at aCourmayeur. In all this route there is no difficulty. 
We, however, fiffered much there on account of the heat, 
which to us, who had come trom a cold climate, to which we 
had been for fome days habituated, appeared to be infupporta- 

ble ; but we fuffered ‘nore from hunger, as our ftock of provi- 
fions which we had referved for this finall journey, difappeared 
during the night. We ftrongly fulpected that fome of our guides 
had made free with them, not fo much for their value, but 

that ws might be fooner induced to return. They were much 
tired with reinaining upon the Giant's Neck; and our adinira- 
tion of the laft evening. ne: withftanding the impatience of my 
fon, made them fear that we wthed to prolong our ftay, ‘The 
heat and want of fuftenance had deprived me of my ftrength, 
threatened to bring on fainting, and affected my head fo much 
that { could not find words fufficient to expref: my thoughts. 
My fon and my domeitic fuffered alfo, but in a much lefs de- 
gree. !hough my weaknefs retarded our progrefs, and by thele 
means kept me at a diftance from relief, we at length arrived 
about fevenin the evening at the village of Entreve, where 
we found the firft houfes in which we could get any thing to 
eat. After a day’s repole at Courmayeur, which perfectly res 

eftablifhed me, we again fet out, and pafling through Col-Ferrety 
to Martigny, and thence to Chamouni, where we ftaid threé 

days to make {ome experiments, and compare them with thole 
made upon the Giant’s Neck, we returned to Geneva at the end 
of J u ly. 

SOME ACCOUNT or tHe GRISGRIS ann MUMBO 

JUMBO, superstTitions PRACTISED IN MANY OF 

THE INTERIOR CouNTaries OF AFRICA. 

O F all the fuperftitions in vogue in feveral of the interior 
countries of Afr ca, the moft general and remarkable are the 
Vor. IV. Ll 
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Grifgris and Mumbo Jumbo ; the former of which, Le Maire 
fays, are certain Arabic characters, mixed with necromantic 
figures, drawn by the Marbrts, ‘the priefts fo called) on paper, 
Labat affirms, that they are nothing more than fcraps of the 
Koran in arabic; but this Parbot denies, and confirms his opi- 
nion by pofitive proofs ; for having brought over to Europe one 
ofthefe Grifgris, and fhewn it to a number of perfons deeply 
fkilled in the Oriental learning, none of them could find the 
Jeaft trace of any character they underftood; yet, after all, 
this might be owing to the badneds of the land writings and the 
words are prubably of the Mandingo language, though the cha- 
racters are an attempt to imitate the Arabic. ‘i he pooreft negro 
never goes to war without his Grifgis, as a charm againft 
wounds; and, if it proves ineffeQtual, the Marbut transfers the 
blame on the immorality of his conduét. ‘Thofe cheats invent 
Grifgris againft all kinds of dangers, and in favour of all defires 
and appetites ; by virtue of which, the poffeflors may obtain or 
avoid whatever they like or diflike. ‘They defend them from 
ftorms, enemies, difeafes, pains, and misfortunes ; and preferve 
health, long life, wealth, honour, and merit, if we credit the 
Marbuts, Certan it is, that thofe pricfts find all the benefit of 
the boafted virtues of their Grifgris: no clergy in the globe 
being more revered, honoured, or wealthy, according to the 
ideas of wealth they entertain here; and no wonder, as they 
‘impoverifh the people by the exorbitasit price they exact for 
their knavilh charms, a Grifgris being frequently valued at three 
flaves, and four or five oxen. 

Such of thefe pious ornaments as are intended for the head, 
are made in the form of a crofs, reaching from the forehead to 
the neck behind, and from ear to ear; nor are the arms and 
fhoulders negle&ted. Sometimes they are planted in their bon- 
nets in the form of horns, at other times they are made like 

ferpents, lizards, or fome other animal, cut out of a kind of pafte 
board: Ina word, they are of forms as various as the purpoles 
for which they are intended. There are net wanting Euro- 
peans, and otherwile intelligent feamen ana merchants, who are 
in forme degree infeéted with this weaknefs of the country, and 
believe that the negro forcerers have an actual communication 
with the devil, and that they are filled by the malignant influ- — 
ence of the evil fpirit, when they fee them diftort their features. # 
and mufcles, make horrid grimaces, and at laft imitate all the 
appearance of epileptics: A notion not conned to the negroes 
of Africa, but,thoroughly believed, about the beginning ef 
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the laft century, by feveral of the learned of Europe, and bors 

rowed by them from the aritients, who believed that perfons 
afflicted with this terrible malady were poffefled with a gud 
divinum, or fpirit. Here, indeed, it is counterfeited, but fo 

artlully, that it is pext to impoffible to detect them, and hence 
they giin great credit wich the natives. 

To thefe charms and necromantic arts they add thee ther 
bug-bear of Munibo Jumbo, which is intended, chiefly among 
the Mandingoes, to keep their women in ebedience and fuiniie 

fion. This is no other than a large idol, which the women are 
fimple enough to believe, or cunning enough to pretend, they 
take for a human favage, who watches all their actions, and can 
even penetrate into their moft fecret thoughts. The hufband 
gets behind this ftatue in the night, and makes a dreadful bel- 
lowing, which they fuppofe iffues from the idol ; and of this 
foe of them make a very artful ufe; for, perfuading their 
hufbands that they firmly believe in the attributes given to tlie 
Mumbo Jumbo, tkeir conduct is intirely committed to his tare ; 
the hufband takes his pleafure abroad, and the women enjoy 
the fociety of their gallants, free from-atl alarms and difcove.. 
ries. Some of them; are, however, fimple enough to credit 
what their hufbands affert, and then they try to bribe over the 
idol te favour them. Moore relates, that this part isacted by 
a negro, and commonly by the favourite flave of his matter; 
hence he acquires an abfolute dominion in the family over tle 
women, in conféquence of his fun&ion; and over the mafter, 
from an apprehenfion, that ill ufage wili make him reveal the 
fecret of fo much confequence to the fupport of the hufband’s 
authority, and prefervation of the women’s honour. 

In the year 1727, the King of Jazra hida woman, whofe 
ceriofity could only be equalled by his weak fondnefs, in difco- 
vering to her the whole myftery of the Mumbo Iumbo, for 
which. fhe had long eagerly follicited; but, with the indifcretioa. 
ufval in her fex, the was fcarcely in poffeilion, when fhe haften- 
ed to reveal it to all the other women.. The report foon came 
to the ears of the chief negro Lords, who were before but ill 
affected to the King’s perfon, and. now fhocked with a weaknefs 
of fuch confequence tothem all: They therefore affembled to 
deliberate on the neceflary meafures, in an affair fo critical ; and 
hot doubting but their women would throw off their allegiance, 
and live in a perpetual ftate of rebellion and infidelity, if the 
terror of thz Mumbo Jumbo was once removed, they de‘ermined: 
upon avery bold ftep, which they executed. with equal refolu- 
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tion. They affumed that air of authority peculiar to perfons 
who take upon them a religious office, or a&t in a religious caule ; 
and, going tothe palace, ordered the King to come before the 
idol or Mumbo 'umbo. The weak Prince, not daring to refufe 
the fummons, obeyed, and, after being feverely cenfured by 
the bug bear, he was ordered to produce all his women. No 
fooner had they made titir appearance, than they were inftantly 
affaffinated by order of the \iumbo Jumbo, and thus this almoft 
fatal difcovery was fupprefled, before it made its way out of’ the 
King’s family. 

Such as are initiated in the myftery of the Mumbo Jumbo 
take a folemn oath not to reveal it to the women, or any other 
negroes who are net of the fociety. They cannot be admitted 
before a certain age ; the people {wear by that idol, and no oath 
is obferved with more folemnity and refpeét. 

A SHORT 

HISTORY or AGRICULTURE, 

AAcricunture is one of the moft ancient as well as the 
inoftufeful of all the arts; and it appears that it owes its origin 
tomarsind uniting tegether in fociety. The firft inhabitants 
of the giobe were probably not acquainted with any other method 
of nonriihing themfeives thaa with the fruits which they collec- 
ted at the roots of trees. As they increafed in-nuinber, they 
found it neceflary to have recourfe to aliments of fome other 
kind, Thofe who frequented the borders of :he fea, lakes, and 
rivers, applied themfelves to filhing, and thole wi o refided in the 
neighbourhood of forefts, employed their time in hunting animals, 
the flefh of which fupplied them with food. But when focieties 
were formed, they thought of procuring a fubi:llence more cer- 
tain, and ofa more agreeable nature. They tore up, therefore, 
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in. the forefts, the. trees, the fruits of which had been found: 
moft palatable, and cultivated them around their habitations.. 

The vine. was propagated, and.the earth received in its bofom. 
the feeds of fuch plants as had been remarked to be diftinguifhed' 
hy their nutritive qualities. Obfervation, induftry, and neceflity, 
ever ingenious, contributed to bring their firft attempts to per- 
fection,. and thus agriculture foon became an art.. 

According to the Scriptures, mankind.in, the earlieft ages of 
the world gave themfelves up to.agriculture.: The cafe was the 
fame after the flood, andthe cultivation.of the earth. was the 
fole’ employment of the patriarchs.. Enured to labor, and 
ftrengthened by the-continual exercife of temperance and fobriety, 
they were fubject.to.few infirmities; the fource-and caufe of 
which is too often.to be found in.idlenefs-and luxury.. The: 
earth, cultivated by their care, and that of their children, pre- 
duced. abundant creps, and.their flocks and herds encreafing,, 
covered the fertile plains. 

It is well known, that. the inhabitants of Mefopotamia and: 
Paleftine applied themfelves tothe cultivation of the earth in the: 
moft.remote periods. Ozias, king of Judah, had a great num-- 
Ker of labourers and vintagers upon the mountains ef Car-. 
mel. 

The Affyrians, the Medes, and the Perfians, followed agricul- 
ture alfo. According to Berofus, it was fo ancient, that it might 
be traced back to the firft.ages of their hiftory. The Egyptians, . 
who pretended to have a divine origin, gave Ifis the honor of’ 
difcovering corn, and they afcribed to Ofiris the invention of 
the plough, and of the cultivation of the vine.. It. cannot. be: 
denied, that. agriculture was very ancient in Egypt, fince, ac- 
cording to facred hiftory, Abraham retired thither during ‘the: 
time of afamine, and Jacob, on the like. occafion, fent. his fons: 
to the fame. place to purchafe-corn in that country.. Agriculs. 
ture was always held in great honor. 

As there is no people on earth who carried induftry, labor and' 
ingenuity, farther.than the Egyptians, there are none who were: 
better acquainted with the fources of happinefs and profperity.. 
They knew that. agriculture was the firmeft. fupport of a ftate, 
and the. effential means to preferve the immenfe population of ’ 
their dynafties, fo that this art amongft them formed a particular 
object of their polity, and of the attention.of government. It. 
cannot be doubted, that the great love which the Egyptians. hadi 
for. the feiences, and. above all for agriculture, gave rife se 

L.1. 2. 
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learned works on this fubje&t. It is probable, that there were a 
‘great number of treatifes refpeting agriculture in the libraries 
of Memphis and Alexandria, but thofe libraries were unfortu. 
-nately deftroyed. 

The Greeks, imitating the Egyptians, who made gods of 
every thing that excited their aftonifhment, thought Ceres to 
be the goddefs of corn ; but, according to Polydore Virgil, the 
Greeks claimed the invention of many things which they had 
been taught by the Egyptians. It will be fufficient to recur tu 
the firft ages of theirhiftory, to be convinced that agriculture was 
not even known in Greece, when ithad made confiderable progres 
amiong the Phoenicians, the Midianites, and the Egyptians. After 
having travelled through Fgvpt, the Greeks ‘introduced into their 
country the ufe of the plough. Their tafte for agriculture encreafing 
all their political views were direCted towards that branch of pub- 
Tic economy ; and the Grecian philofophers, renowned for the- 
wifdom of their legiflation, made regulations refpecting this ob 
ject, which is fo effential to the profperity of anempire. Athens. 
and Lacedemon became in alittle time two flouriihing cities, and 

‘it was to the art of tilling the earth, that they were indebted. 
for their elevation. 

Arifteus of Athens, was the firft perfon who cultivated the 
ol.ve, and invented a method of extracting oil from it. To the 
Athenians, we are indebted for the fig tree: the fame people: 
‘brought at.different. times quince trees from the ifland of Crete, ~ 
chefnnut trees from Sardis, peach and walnut trees from Perfia, 
and lemon trees from Media. All thefe foreign productions, 
and many others, have, by means of the Greeks, been tranf-. 
‘mitted to us. ‘The Romans, having conquered Greece, tranfpor-. 
ted to Italy all the trees which they found there. We mult 
‘refer to that period the introduction of olives at Rome ; fince,. © 
‘according to Feneftella, none of them had been feen either in 
Italy, Spain, oreven Africa, under the reign of Tarquin, It 
is much to be doubted, whether the almond tree was known in. 
Italy in the time of Cato, andif it was not carried thither after: 
the conqueft of Greece. It is certain, that the cherry tree was: 
unknown there in the year 680, after the building of the city,. 
and that Lucullus brought it from Pontus after the defeat of Mi 
thridates. ‘The firft piftachio trees were brought from Syria by. 
L. Vitellius, under the reign of Tiberius. 

In thofe happy times, when the Greeks thought of nothing: 
but cultivating their fields, and cauling agriculture to flouriih,, 
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they became formidable and powerful. Their enemies no Jon- 
‘wer dared to attack them ; ‘but ‘this glory was only of fhort 
uration. The ornamental arts foon affumed the place of agri- 

culture, fo'much that the magiftrates were obliged to tranfport 
cor! from foreign countries. ‘ This decline haftened the ruin of 
‘Greece. 

The Romans honoured agriculture in a fingular manner. Ro- 
mulus; Numa, and Aneus Martius, recommended nothing fo- 
firovgly to the people as the cultivation of their lands, and the 
care of their flocks. The ruftic tribes formed at Rome the firft 
‘order of citizens; and, im the happieft periods of the Republic, 
thefenators came from the fields to the fenate houfe, im order to 
deliberate on the moft ivsportant affairs. L. Quintius Cincinnatus 
and Attilius were employed, the one in labouring, and the other 
ja fowing his field, when they were fentfor to become chiefs 
‘of the republic. The latter was elected conful. The firft,. 
‘created dictator at a verycritical conjuncture, quitted his rural 
‘nftruments, came to Rome, which he entered amidft the accla- 
‘mations of the people, put himfelf at the head.of the army,. 
vanquifhed- his enenties, and returned fixteen days after to his 
country houfe, to refume his ufual funétions. ‘The ambaffadors 
of the Samnites having come to offer a large fum of gold to 
Curius Dentatus, found him feated near his fire, where he was 
boiling fome beans, and received from him the following fage 
xeply : “ Gold is not neceffary to him who ean content himfelf£ 
with fuch a repaft, and who thinks it nobler to- conquer thofe 
who have gold than to poffefs it.” This illuftrious Roman had 
thrice received the honour ef the triumph. 

Whilft agriculture was held in eftimation Rome coutinued te: 
flourifh. “The exercife of that leborious life,” fays Pliny,. 
* formed thofe men, who diftinguifhed themfelvee fo much in 
the military art, but luxury having afterwards given a fatal 
a to agriculture, foon completed the ruin of the repub-. 
C.” 
Gaul, it is certain, was.cultivated ‘very early. The great 
eo of that country, which obliged the inhabitants to. 
nd colonies to Germany and the South, and the facility with. 

which Cefar found fubfiftence for lis troops, all announce that 
it produced abundance of corn. The Romans, who were well 

_ acquainted with the art of profiting by their conquefts, fpared no 
‘Pains to advance the progrefs of agriculture in Gaul. The cone 
fiderable expences which they beftowed on it rendered it the 
moft fertile and beautiful of their provinces, This fource of 
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riches was, however, deftroyed, when the northern barbarians, 
ravaged the empire, and was.not re-eftablifhed till a long time. 
after. 

Under the firft race of the French kings agriculture was in a 
very languifhing condition, but it acquired. fome vigour in the. 
beginning of the fecond race, a period, when the Monks.applied 
themfelves to cultivate the earth with a zeal and knowledge, the 
good effeds of which have been ever fince experienced.. The 
reign of Charlemagne, during which every thing aflumed a new: 
form, raifed agriculture to a high degree of {plendor, but it was. 
not of long duration, for the invafion, of the Normans and/the: 
feudal fyftem, plunged France for a feries of years into ignorance: 
and barbarity. ‘The kings of France, however, gradually made: 
regulations in favour of the hufbandmen, which rendered their 
fituation much better. Thofe of Francis I.. Henry 111. Charles: 
1X. and Henry 1V. were confirmed by their fucceffors. Lewis; , 
XIV. added new ones, dictated by that enlightened fpirit. which 
began to prevail in. his reign ; but under Lewis XV..a fondnefs; 
for agriculture becoming general amongft all ranks, this art made 
a moft aftonifhing progrefs.. Men of letters did every thing im 
their power to contribute towards bringing it to. perfedction;. 
chemifts, betanifts, philofephers, and naturalifts, all directed a 
part of their refearches towards this object, and we have great: 
reafon to hope that it will continue to be encouraged ftill mor: ‘§- 
and more im.every country. 

THEATRICAL BIOGRAPHY, 

Mrs. Sipnonss 

Esrasuisuen: habits: are. with diffieulty removeds, 
‘When the human mind once ufurps the pofleffion of a certain: 
train of ideas, it generally retains its bias, and they continue: 
te flown, in the channel.of prejudice, with little interruptig®: 
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from the feeble efforts of liberality and candour. Mankind in 
general deprecate the< toil of reafoning ; che portion of thofe 
who think for themfelves is comparatively very fmall. The 
multitude are content to adopt without difcuflion, and cone 
fequeatly to approve without judgment, and cenfure without 
reafon. 

There isa certain degree of ridicule attached to the profeffion 
of a Player, that the mind feems incapable of refifting ; and 
which, all the powers even of Garrick, Mrs. Jordan, or Mrs. 
Siddons, cannot altogetler remove. In darker ages they have 
been confidered as the foes of religion, and condemned by the 
anathemas of th: church ; the liberality of the prefent has re- 
moved every obftacle of this fort, and even honoured fome of 
its profeffors with marks of diflinétion, the more honorable as 
they are more rare. 

The mother of Mrs. Siddons was the daughter of a Mr. 
Ward, the manager of an itinerant company of players in 
Wales, and the adjacent Englifh counties, who by fuccefs and 
economy made a fmall fortune. The prefent Earl of Coventry, 
then a youth, is faid to have been fo much ftruck with her charms, 
that he fent her letters, with an offer of marriage, which fhe 
gave to her father, and the father to the late Earl, by which 
means it was prevented. 

So great it feems was Mr. Ward’s contempt for his profeffion 
that he laid his daughter under the ftrongeft injunction of never 
marrying a man on the ftage ; but weak are parental counfels 
in oppofition to the power of the fecundating little god.—The 
firft fight of Mr. Roger Kemble, who travelled with the com- 
pany in the character of hair dreffer, fo wrought upon the fu. 
{ceptible heart of Mifs Ward, that before it was known they 
loved, they were fecretly married. Papa was outrageous, and 
it only remained for Mr. and Mrs. Kemble to enter a flrolling 
company in Chefhire and Lancafhire.-—Here the-prefent Mrs. 
Siddons was born. Parents fometimes relent—The pride of 
the mimic inonarch gave way to the feelings of nature. After 
afew years peregrinatiun, they were invited back by Mr. 
Ward, who refigned the theatric feeptre to Mr. Kemble, and 
died foon after. 

When Mifs Sarah Kemble, (now Mrs. Siddons) firft attemp- 
ted the ftage, her juvenile efforts, particularly as a finger, were 
regarded with fome hopes of fuccefs; but fhe very early aban- 
doned that line, and attended in particular to tragedy. 
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The viciffitudes of all human affairs are well reprefented ig 
theatric life.—-Here we fee monarchs fuddenly dethroned, and 
fucceeded by the moft menial offices. Mifs Kemble being res 
fufed the indulgence of her paffion for Mr. Siddons, adually 
refigned her fituation, and hired herfelf as lady’s maid to 

Mrs. Greathead, of Guy’s Cliffe, in Warwickhhire, at 10], pet 
annum. 

At the end of a twelve month, however, thofe two powerful 
paffions—love and ambition—would be reftrained no longer, 
Mr. Siddons eloped with her to Chamberlain, and joined 
Crump’s company, where he married her. 

This was a new eflablifhed company, and rather unfuccefsfuls 
and fuch was the poverty of their wardrobe, that Virs. Siddons 
was obliged, during the performance of the Irifh Widow, to 

borrow a coat of a gentleman in the boxes, to equip herfelf for 
the Widew Brady, which fhe obtained on condition that the 
gave him her petticoat to put ever his fhoulders, and admitted 
him to ftand behind the fcenes, 

Mrs. Siddens’s talents were even at this period, allowed te 
furpafs mediocrity, and her application was inceflant. From 
hence fhe was engaged, with her hudband, by the late Mr, Y oun 
ger, to perform at Liverpool, Birmingham, &c. where, after 
remaining afew years, encreafing both in profits and reputation, 
fhe was invited to Drury Lane, where fhe performed the parts 
of Mrs, Strickland, and the Queen in Richard Li]. but being 
confidered only as a fecond Adtrefs on a London theatre, her 
{tay was very fhort. Some have imputed this to Garrick’s jea- 
loufy of all merit but hisown; but ‘the fuppofition does tea 
much violence to common fenfe, to be admitted for a mo- 
ment, 

From London Mrs. Siddons went to Bath, without much 
hope, it is prefumed, of ever reaching any very pre.eminent 
{tation ; but extreme parfimony enabled her to fupport her fa 
mily on a very fimall falary. Here, however, fhe evidently 
improved, and is faid to have been greatly aflifted by the im 
{tru&tion of Mr. Prat, who has written fo much under the figs 
nature of Courtney Melmoth. About the year 1-80, fhe had 
attained that degree of excellence, that many amateurs travels 
led to Bath purpofely to fee her. 

In 1781, Mrs. Siddons had the honour of numbering among 
her patrons, the Duchefs of Devonfhire, and Mr. Whaley the 
poet, whofe admiration of her abilities obtained er an engage 
ment at Drury-lane Theatre, at rel. per week ; upon which 
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left Bath, after {peaking a very pretty addrefs, written by her- 
felf, andi which the produced her three children, as the three 
reafons for her quitting fuch generous patrons, 

Her fecond appearance at Drury Lane was on the roth of 
Oober, 1782, inthe character of Ifabella. This is her grea~ 
teft charaéter, and fhe certainly aftonifhed the houfe, by a 
difplay of powers not witnefled fince the days of Garrick 

Her fame was inftantly founded through the metropolis with 
foperlative eulogium. The theatre over flowedevery night the 
appeared, and Melpomene, who had been pufhed behind the 
curtain by the fatire of Sheridan’s ( ritic, refumed her former 
confequence and ftation. It becam: fafhionable for all the ladies 
to weep, and fometimes to faint. The fums drawn into the 
treafury exceeded the receipts of any former feafon, and the: 
managers, by way of return, gave her an extra benefit, and 
doubled her falary. 

Anxious that her relations might participate in her good fur- 
tune, Mrs. Siddons brought her fifter, Mifs F. Kemble, to 
London, and announced her for Alicia, to her own Jane Shore. 
Itis impoflible to defcribe the eagernefs with which crowds 
flocked to fee this gerformance. Judging of Mifs Kemble by 
the talents of her {ifter, the public expected another phenomenon, 
and the avenues to the theatre were gorged with people by three 

. o'clock, The {creams of women, and the general confufion 
which enfued when the doors opened, occafioned 2 very un- 
pleafant fcenc. Many were lamed, many had their pockets 
picked, and thoufands were excluded the houfe. But they had 
no reafon to regret thisdifappointment, as the new Alicia was 
even below mediocrity, Mifs Kemble remained but a tew feafons 
onthe ftage, when fhe married Mr. Twifs, a gentleman of for- 
tune and fome literary ability, with whom fhe retired. . 

The managers of Drury Lane, willing to compliment and 
reward a woman whofe powers provedas profitable as the philofo- 
pher’s ftone, gave Mrs, Siddons a benefit before Chriftmas. Ve- 
nice Preferved was felected for the play; and a more fplendid 
or crouded audience, perhaps, never graced 2 theatré. Great 
part of the pit was laid into boxes; the prefents given for tickets 
by the nobilitry and gentry were immenfe ; and counfellors Pigot 
and Fielding began a fubfcription among the gentlemen of the 
bar, which amounted to an hundred guineas, prefented it to 
Mrs. Siddons, as a fmall acknowledgment for the pleafure and 
inftruction her talents had giventhem: tothe former of whom 

. Mrs, Siddons fent the following letter. 
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> ve Sir, " 

“ Icannot fupprefs my defire of wifhing you to take upon 
you the charge of making iny moft grateful acknowledgements 
to thofe gentlemen who have done me the honor of diftinguifh- 
ing my poor abilities into elegantamanner. Felieve me, Sir, 
_my heart is too full, and my pen too feeble, to . * what would 
become me on this moft fhining circumftance of my whole life. 
Thegentlemenot the Bar have givenmea confequenee I never felt 
before, andI have juft reafon tofear the effects of the approbation 
of fo eminent a body. But in all things I will do my beit to merit 
that moft honorable diftinétion which my generous patrons have 
thought proper to fhew me, and to prove myfelf. at leaft not in- 
fenfible of the value of their countenance and protection, I 
have the honour to be, with great refpect and gratitude, 

“6 Sir, 
“ Your moft obliged 

“© And obedient Servant, 
« S. SiDDONS.,” 

This was an honer unparalleled in theatrical annals ; and 
indeed the benefit was, perhaps, the moft lucrative ever 
knowm 

In the fummer fhe performed in Ireland ; and her firft appear- 
ance at Drury Lane in September 178 ., was commanded by 

their Majefties. Befides an uncommon fhare of royal counte- 
_ mance, fhe proved equally attractive this feafon as the preced.- 
ing. When the vacation again came reund, fhe again went to 
Ireland, and from thence to Edinburgh, where fhe received one 
thoufand*pounds for performing ten nights. Her fame circulated 
Pee the kingdom, induced*many to travel from the moft 
tant parts of it to fee her! and fuch was the effect of her 

gepreiéntations, that innumerable prefents of different kinds 
fe fent to her from unknown hands: but the moft magnificent 

was a filver urn, which was conveyed to her after the arrived in 

* Londos, with the words “ A Reward to Merit,” engraven 
on it. 

During all this funthine of good fortune, however, a ftorm was 
brewing in thesmetropolis. The envy of a competitor may be 
forgiven :—but what can be faid in defence of thole who repine 
at the fuccefS of the meritorious, without the excufe of rivel- 
fhip ?—It is a crime of the blackeft and moftunpardonable na- 
ture. . 
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A perfon employed in anewfpaper, whofe writings have been 
jultly deferibed to be “ every line a libel, and every word a lie,” 
becaufe, perhaps, Mrs. Siddons would not comply with his ex*or- 
tions, or feoth his viperous tongue by the hofpitalities of her 
table, fet every engine in motion againft her:— He lo ded her 
with ‘opprobriuim for not alleviating the diftreffes of her fiftery oe 
Mrs, Curtis, a vicious woman, who would not conform to mos. — 
id though offered a genteel annuity on that condition. This 
lady read leCtures in Door Graham's Temple of Health, at 
which decency would have blufhed; and notwithftanding the 
difgraced her relations in many refpeéts, fhe expected their 
countenance and f fupport. With a view of forcing them to accede 
to her demands, trom the dread of public indignation, fhe fwal- 
lowed poifon in Weftminfter Abbey, which probably had the 
defired effet, as without proving mortal, it furnithed a fubject of 
detraction againft her fifter. 

The paragraphical affaffin, in.addition to the preceeding cir- 
cumftance, reprefented Mrs. Siddons as extremely avaricious 
and uncharitable :—that fhe had taken a large fum from Mr. 
Digges, a once eminent, but then diftreffed comedian, for perform. 
ing on his benefit night in Dublin :—that the had been guilty 
ofa finilar crime to Mr. Brereton: and that her whole® €onduct 
was replete with meannels and inhumanity. To irritate his 
newfpaper brethern, too, he reported that fhe never read their 
p iblications, and equally defpifed their panegyric or their cen- 
fure ; until by imvidious falfehoods, inc duifbrioutly circulated, ho- 
neft Jolin © asthe very clamorous again{t his favorite ntl ; 

and many candid. people credited thele affertions, while they re- 
mained uncor atrovertows 

The boule was crouded’6n the night of -her firft appearance 
in October, a ; but when the curtain drew up and difcover-, 
ed her as Mis. Beverly in the Gamefter, the was faluted with 
violent hiiling, and acry of off! off! intermixed with applantt. 
She attempted to fpeak, but could not be heard; and Mr. Kem- 

ble, indignant at the infults offered her, and confeious of her in- 
nocence, led her off the’ lage. . 

‘This. excited the vociferations of her friends for her return; 
and after the tunult bad continued for abewt an hour, her 
enemies began to relax; and filence being obtained, fhe came 
forward ;—declared her innocence of what fhe was accufed 
with :—that the allegations would foom be refuted ;—and that 
her refpeét for the public made her confident they would ite 
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her from infult. The play was then fuflered, with very little 
oppolition, to go on. 

During the whole of this riot Mrs. Siddons a&ted with great 
eompofure and fortitude. Her hufband, in a fpirited manner, 
proved the charges refpeCting Digges and Brereton to be falfe ; 
wand tome elegant, nervous letters,inferted in a newfpaper, figned 
Laertes, fuppofed to be written by Mr. Kemble, operated pow- 
erfully in her favor.. But {hJl the author of the difturbance 
was fpreading his venom, and creating ftories of her parlimony ; 
while to his confidents he would whifper with great joy, “ You 
fee what a noife I’ve made !” 

The conduct of Mrs. Curtis fuffieiently juftified Mrs, Sid- 
dons’s refentment; and Mr, Breieton, by not coming forward 
i: vindication of a woman to whom he was obliged, was gene- 

rally blamed. The public foon faw the infamy of the whole 
tranfaGiion, and received her with double kindnefs, 
-The authors of this malignant con{piracy, however, had nearly 

accomplifhed their defign. The obje& of their enmity, difgufted 
at a public life fo liable to be embittered by the miftake of the 
niultitude, or the combinations of the milchievous, was on the 
eve of retiring into Wales, on a few thoufand pounds whicl: fhe 
had faved during the two preceding fealons ;—nor was it until 
the exultations of her enemies at fuch an event, were fully re- 
prefented to her, that fhe agreed to brave the _florm. 

Thus were the admirers of the drama on the brink of lofing 
its brighteft ornament by the machinations of a villain and their 
own credulity. Jultice, however, triumphed over malignity : 
—the temporary cloud of popular delufion fuddenly evaporated, 
and our heroine fhone again with incyeafed luftre. Theatrical 
amateurs, fenfible of the injury fhe fad fuftained, were eager 
to fhew their contrition, by the moft frequent tokens of appro- 
bation ; ard fhe had more caufe of rejoicing than regret at the 
futile attempts on her fame. 

Their majefties avout this time paid her many compliments. 
She was frequently invited to Buckingham houfe, and to Wind- 
for, where ihe fometimes recited plays, accompanied by Mr. 
Kemble ; and for feveral years fhe had to boaft of a greater 
fhare of royal patronage than any of her prececeflors. 
A great man was fo much charmed with her, that a carte 

blanche wasoffered and rejected. This Mrs. Siddons told to 
fome triends, which coming tothe knowledge of a great lady, 
any further intimacy was declined ; nor has the decree been yet 
revoked. 
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At the conclufion of laft feafon, Mrs. Siddons finding her 
power of attraction on the wane, refolved on retiring from the 
London fage, until by abfence her abilities might regain their 
wonted allurements. She did not, however, retire froma thea- 

trical life, but performed. in Weymouth, Plymouth, Liverpool, 
fc. &c. where here profits were conf derable, but where her 
fuperior talents have lett an imprefiion that will for a long tune 
caufe the exertions of the itinerant players to be received with 
coolnefs ; and confequently abridge theirfimall emoluments, 

In the beginning of the winter fhe vifited her friend, Mr. 
Whalley, at Bath, where it was her defign to perform for a 
few nights, but the regulations of that theatre Would not per- 
mit it. From thence fhe went to her worthy patrons, Lord ard 
Lady Harcourt, at Neunham, and refided there a few weeks; 
but on being feized with a very ferious indifpofition, fhe return- 
ed to her houfe in London. 
“By her emoluments arifing from the theatre, and the nume- 

rous and valuable piefents of the nobili ity and gentry, which 
fhe has received in all the principal towns in the three-kingdoms, 

fhe has realized a handfome fortune.‘ She keeps a carri: ge, and 
an elegant houfe in Gower ftreet, Bedford fquare ; and it is faid 
that fhe has mortgages to a very large.amount on Drury lane 
Theatre. 

She is refpected, and admitted on familiar terms by many no- 
ble families. From her infancy fhe has been remarkably pru- 
dent ; nor has her moftinveterate enemy ever fufpected her cén- 

tinence. Sheis blefled with great domeftic happinefs ; and her 

eldeft fon, Mafter H, Siddons, has lately fhewma pretty turn 
for poetry. | 

The theatrical talents of Mrs. Siddons have fo often been the 
 fabjeet of eulogium, and the public is fo well acquainted with 
them, that it were fuperfiuous to enlarge on her merits here. Na- 
ture has beftowed upon her a perfon, a countenance, a voice, and 
an underftanding competent to depict, inthe moft vivid colours, 

~ the moft beautiful ideas of any tragic poet. “Phe flexibility of 
‘her features, tlie expreffion of her eyes, and the graceful dig- 
nity of her department, cannot poflibly be excelled ; nor has 
may performer ever fhewn more judgment in delivgring ‘the fenie 
of the author, or in drefling characters with propriety. If the 
finalleft fault can be difcovered, it is fometimes too much vio- 
lence in her action. | 

The tendernefs of Belvidera, the pride of Califta, or the grief 
ef Ifabella, are moft happily pourtrayed by Mrs. Siddons. ier 
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manner of pronouncing “ Remember twelve,” in the firk 
mentioned part, is moft beautifully expreffed, and never is heard 
without the warmeft burfts of applaufe. Whatever were the 
powers of her pedeceflors, itis fcarcely poffible that they eould 
be fuperior, if equal, to herown; and at the prefeni time fhe 
is rh gare the firft tragic atrefs in Britain—perhaps in the 
world, 

Ox ASCRIBING tuz INTELLIGENCE on MAN te 

nis FORM; anp tue EFFECTS or CLIMATE 

ex HIM. 

FROM ST. PIERRE’S STUDIES OF NATURE. 

aX" t AN, it has been faid, owes his intelligence ta his hands : 

but the monkey, the declared enemy of all induftry, has hands 
too. ‘The fluggard, or floth, likewife has hands, and they ought 
to have fuggefted to him the propriety of fortifying himtelf : of 
digging, atleaft, a retreat in the earth, for himielf and for his 
pofterity, expofed as they are toa thoufand accidents, by the 
jlownels of their progreflion. There are animals in abundance 
farnithed with tools much more ingenious than hands, and which 
are not, forall that, a whit more intelligent, The gwat is fur. 
nifhed with a probotcis, which is at once an awl proper for pierc- 
ing the flefh of animals, and apump by which it fucks out their 
blood, This proboicis contains, belides, a long faw, with which 
it opens the {mall blood veffels at the bottom of the wound which 
it has made. He is hkewile provided with wings, to tranfport 
him wherever he pleafes; a corilet of eyes iludded round his 

little head, to fee all the objects about him in every direction : 
talcis fo fharp, that heean walk on polifhed glafs in a _perpendi- 
cular direction ; feet fupplied with brufhes for cleaning bimfelf; 
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2 plume of feathers on his forehead ; and an inftrument anfwer- 
ing the purpofe of a trumpet to proclaim his triumphs. He is 
an inhabitant of the Air, the Earta, and the Water, where he 
is bornin form of a worm, and where, before he expires, the 
eggs which are to produce a future generation are depo- 
fited. 

With all thefe advantages, he frequently falls a prey to im- 
fects fmaller, and of a much inferior orginifation. The ant which 
creeps only, and is turnifhed with no weapons except pincers, 18 
formidable not to him only, but to animals of a much larger fize, 
and even toquadrupeds, She knows what the united force of a 
multitude is capable of efieGing ; fhe forms republics ; fhe lays 
up ftore of provifions ; fhe builds fubterraneous cities; fhe forms 
her attacks in regular military array; fhe advances in columns, 
aud fometimes conftrains Man hianlelf, in hot countries, to fur- 
render his. habitation to her. ‘ 

So faris the intelligence of any one animal from depending 
on the {truture of it’s limbs, that their perfection is frequently, 
on the contrary, in the inverfe ratio of it’s fagacity, and appears 
to be a kind compenfation of Nature tomake up a defect. To 
afcribe the intelligence of Manto his hands, is to deduce the 
eaule from the means, and talent from the tool. with which it 
works. It is juft as if I weretofay, that Le Sueur is indebted 
for the happy native graces of his pictures toa pencit of fable’s 
hair, and that Virgil owes all the harmony of his verfes to a 
feather of the {wan of Mantua. 

It is {till more extravagant to #naintain, that human reafon 
depends on Climate, becaufe there are fome fhadesiof. variety iz 
mauners and cuftoms. The Turks cover theirheads with ture 
bans, and we cover ours with hats; they wear long flowing 
robes, and we drefs in coats with fhort fkirts. In Portugal, fays 
Montagne, they drink off the fediment of wines, we throw it 
away. Other examples, which [ could quote, are of fimilar 
unportance. To allthis lanfwer, that we would act as thefe 
people, if we were intheircoantry ; and that they would act as 
we do, were they in ours. 

Turbans and owing robes. are adapted to hot countries, where 
the head and body ftand in need of being coo’ed, by inclofing ia 
the covering of both a greater mafs of air. From this neceflity 
has arifen the ufe of turbans among the Purke, the Perfians, and: 
Indians, of the mitres of the Arabians, of the bonnets like a fugar 
foat of the Chinete and Siamefe, and thatof’ wide and doming: 
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robes, worn by moft of the Nations of the South. Froma cort= 
trary necefiity, the Nations of the North, as the Polanders, the 
Ruffians, the “Tarters, wear furred caps and clofe garments. We 
are obliged to have, in our rainy Climates, three aqueduéts upon 
our head, and garments fhortened, becaufe of the dirt, The. 
Portugueze drink the fediment of winé; and fo would we do 
with the wines in Portugal; for in fweet wines, as thofe of hot 
countries, the moft fugary particles are at the bottom of the 
cafk ; and in eurs, which are f{prightly, nothing is at the bottom 
but mere dregs, the beft is uppermoft, I have feen in Poland, 
where they drink great quantities of the wines of Hungary, the 
bottom of the bottle prefented as a mark of preference. T hus 
the very varieties of national cuftoms prove the confiftency of 
human reafon. 

Climate has no greater influence in changing human morality, 
which is reafon in perfection. I admit, at the fame time, that 
extreme heat and cold produce an effet on the paflions. Ihave 
even remarked, that the hotteft days of Summer, and the coldeft 
of Winter, were actually the feafons of the year when meoft 
crimes were committed. The dog days, fay the vulgar, is a 
feafon of calamity. I could fay as much of the month of Janu- 
ary. I belieye it muft have been in conformity to thefe obfer- 
vations, that ancient Legiflators had eftablifhed, for that criti- 
cal period, feftivals defigned to diffipate the melancholy of man- 
kind, fuch as the feaftof Saturn among the Romans, and the 
feafts of Kings among the Gauls. In each Nation the feftival 
was adapted to the public tafte ; among the Romans, it prefented 
the images of a republic ; among our anceftors thofe of monar- 
ch 
But I beg leave, likewile, to remark, that thofe feafons fertile 

in crimes, are the feafons, too, of the moft {fplendid ations. This 
effervefcence of feafon acts onour fenfes, like that of wine. It 
produces in us an extraordinary impulfion, but indifferently to 
good and to evil. Befides, Nature has implanted in our foul 
two powers, which ever balance each other in juft proportion. 
When the phyfical fenfe, Love, debafes ‘us, the moral fenti- 
ment, Ambition, raifes usup again. The equilibrium neceflary 
to the empire of Virtue {till fublifts, and it is never totally loft; 
except in perfens with whom it has been deftroved by the habits 
ef fociety, and more frequently ftill by thofe of education. In 
that cafe, the predominant paflion, having no longer any coun- 
Yerpaife, aflumes the command of all our faculties; but this is 
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the fault of fociety, which undergoes the punifhment of it, and 
not that of Nature. 

I remark, however, that thefe fame feafons exert their influ- 
ence on the paflions of Man, by acting only on his moral, and 
not on his phyfical principle. Though this reflection has fome- 
thing of the air of paradox, I fhall endeavour to fupport it bya 
very remarkable obfervation. If the heat of Climate could ac& 
on the human body, it affuredly would be when one isin his mo- 
ther’s womb: forit then acts on that of all animals, whofe ex- 
panfion it accelerates. Father du Tertre, in his excellent Hif- 
tory of the Antilles, fays, that in thofe iflands, the period of 
geftation of all European animals is fhorter than in temperate 
Climates ; and that the hen’s eggs. are not longer in hatching, 
than the feeds of the orange in bur (ting their fhell, twenty three 
days. Pliny had obferved in [taly, that they hatch in nineteen 
days in Summer, and in twenty five in W inter. 

Inevery country, the temperature ot Climate haftens, or re- 
tards, the expanfion of all plants, and the geflation of all animals, 
the Human Race excepted: let this be carefully remarked. 
“¢ In the Antilles iflands,”’ fays Father du Tertre, “ the white 
women and the negreffes go with child nine months, as im 
France.” I have made the fame remark in all the countries 
through which I have travelled, in the Ifle of France, under 
the Trepic of Capricorn, and inthe extremity of Ruflian Fin- 
Jand. ‘This obfervation is of confiderable importanee. It de- 
monftrates that. the body of Manis not fubjected, in this re- 
{pect, to the fame Jaws with other animals. it manifefts a morak 
intention in Nature, to preferve an equilibrium in the population 
of Nations, which would have been derangec, had the pregnancy 
of the woman been of fhorter duration in hot countries than in 
cold. This intention is farther manifefted in the admirable pro- 
portion fhe maintains in the production of the two fexes, fo 
nearly equal in number, and in the very difference which we find, 
of one country fron: another, between the number of males and 
females: for it is compenfated from North to South, in fucha 
manner, that if there be rather more women born to the South, 
there arerather more men born tothe North; as if Nature 
meant to attract and to unite Nations, the moft remote frem each 
other, by intermarriages. 

Climate has an influence on morality, but by no means deter- 
mines it; and though this fuppofed determination may be con- 
fidered, in many modern Beoks, as the fundamental bafis of the 
Legiflationof Nations, there is no one philofophical opinion 
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more completely refuted by hiftoric teftimony. “ Liberty,” fay 
they, ‘* has found her afylum in the lofty mountains; from the 
‘North it was that the haughty conquerors ef the World iflued 
forth. Inthe fouthern plains of Afia, on the contrary, reign 
defpotifir, flavery, and all the political aud moral vices which 
inay be traced up to the lofs of liberty.” 

So then, we muft go and regulate, by our barometers, and 
thermometers, the virtues and the happinefs of Nations! There 
is no neceffity to leave Europe, in orderto find a-multitude of 
menarchical mountains, fuch as thofe of Savoy, a part of the 
Alps, of the Apennines, and the whole of the Pyreneans. We 
fhall fee, on the contrary, many republics in plains, fuch as 
thofe of Holland, of Venice, of Poland, and even of England. 
Befides, each of thofe teritories has, by turns, made trial of 
different forts of government. Neither cold, nor ruggednefs of 
foil, infpire men with the energy of liberty, and ftill lefS with 
the unjuft ambition of encroaching on that of others. The pea- 
fants of Ruffia, of Poland, and of the cold neuntains of Bohe. 
mia, bave been flaves for many years pat; whereas the Angrias. 
and the Marattahs, are free men and tyrants in the South of 
India. There are feveral republics on the northern coaft of 
Alrica, where it isexceflively hot. The Turks, who have laid 
hold of the fineft provinces of Europe, iffued from the mild cli- 
mate of Afia. The timidity of the Siamefe, and of moft Afia. 
tics, has been quoted; but it is to be imputed, in thofe Nations, 
to the multitude of their tyrants, rather than to the heat of their 
countries. ‘The Macaffars, who inhabit the ifland of (elebes, 
fituated almoft under the Line, are poffeffed of a courage fo 
intrepid, as the gallant count Fordin relates, that a imall num- 
ber of them, armed with poinards only, put to flight the whole 
force under his command, at Bancock, confifting of Siamefe and 
French, though the former were very numerous, aud the others 
armed with mufkets and bayonets, 

lf from courage we make the tranfition to love, we fhall find 
that climate has ne more a determining power over Man, in the 
ne cafe than im the other, &£ might refer myfelf, for proof of 
the exceffes of this paffion, to the teftimony of travellers, to 
afcertain which has the fuperiority, in this refpe&, the Nations 
of the South, or thofe ofthe North. in all countries love isa 
torrid Gene tothe heart of Man. I muft obferve, that thefe 
appropriations of Love to the Nations of the South, and of cou- 
rage, to the Nations of the North, have been imagined by our 
‘Philofophers, as. effects of climate, applicable orly to foreign 
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mations : for they unite thefe two qualities, as effects of the 
fame temperament, in thofe of our heroes to whom they mean 
to pay theircourt. According to them, a Frenchman great in 
feats of love, is likewife great in feats of war ; but this does not 
hold as to the other Nations. An Afiatic, with his feraglio, is 
an effeminate coward ; and a Ruffian, or any other, foldier of 
the North, whofe courts give penfions, isafecond Mars. But 
all thefe diftinGions ef temperament, founded on climate, and 
fo injurious to Mankind, vanifh into air, betore this fimple quef- 
tion: Are the turtle doves of Ruffia lefs amorous than thole of 
Afia ; and are the tigers of Afia lefs ferocious than the white 
bears of Nova Zembla? . 

Without going to feek among men objects of comparifon and 
contraft, from difference of place, we fhall find greater diverfity 
in manners, in opinions, in habiliments, aay, in phyfiognomy, 
between an opera actor and a capuchin friar, than there is be- 
tween a Swede and aChinefe. What acontraft is the talka- 
tive, flattering, deceitful Greek, fo fondly attached to life, to 
the filent, ftately, honeft Turk, ever devoted to death! Thefe 
men, fo very oppofite, are born, however, in the fame 
cities, breath the fame air, live on the fame food. ‘Their 
extraction, we fhall be told, is not the fame; for pride, 
aineng us, afcribes a mighty influence to the power of blood. 
But the greateftpart of thofe Janiffarics, fo formidable to the 
sowardly Greeks, are frequently their own children, whom they 
are obliged to give in tribute, and who pafs, by a regular proces, 
into this firft corps of the Ottoman foldiery. The courtefans of 
India fo voluptuous, and its penitents fo auftere, are they nat of 
the fame Nation, and, in many cafes, of the fame family ? 

I beg leave to afk, In what inftance was an inclination te 
vice or virtue known to be communicated with the blood? Pom- 
p2y, fo noted for his generofity, was the fon of Strabo, _infa- 
mouily notorious to the Reman people for his avarice. The 
cruel Domitian was brother to the gracious Titus, Caligula 
and Agrippina, the mother of Nero, were, indeed, brother and 
fifter ; but they were the children of Germanicus, the darling 
hope of Rome. The barbarous Commodus was fon <o the divine 
Marcus Aurelius. What a difference is frequently obfervable 
in the fame man, between his youth and his mature age; bee 
tween Nero, faluted as the Father of his country, when he 
mounted the throne ; and Nero execrated as it’s avowed enemy 
before his death: between Titus, ftigmatized with the name 
ef a fecond Nere, in his youth, and Titus at his death, embalm- 
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ed with the tears of the Senate, of the Roman people, and of 
ftrangers; and tranfmitted unanimoufly to pofterity as the delight 
of mankind? 

It is not climate, then, which regulates the morality of Man; 
it is opinion, it is education: and fuch is their power, that thcy 
triumph not only over latitudes, but even over temperament. 
Cefar, fo ambitious, fo diffolute ; and Cato, fo temperate and 
virtuous, were both of a fickly conftitution. Place, Climate, 
Nation, Family, ‘Temperament, no one of thefe, and in no part 
of the World, determine men to vice or virtue. They are 
every where free to choofe. 

am PER oe me 

ON DOMESTIC ECONOMY. 

‘BE THE MARQUIS D’ARGENSON, 

IL; is at prefent required of maftersand miftreffes of families, 
not to appear too much taken up withthecare of doing the ho- 
nours of their tables, &c. Nothing appears more ridiculous 
than to fee the lady of the houfe torment herfelf, give her keys 
to fervants to fetch different things fhe has in her own particular 
keeping, which fhe dittributes, with circum{peCtion, on great 
occafions ; afterwards prefling people to eat of what fhe thinks 
good, as if they had it not in their power to have as good things 
fet before them every day Thefe manners are fo impolite, 
provincial, and ruitical, that they are even banifhed from the 
genteel citizens houfes of Paris, from the provinces and cha- 
‘teaux. A houfe fhould be fo well regulated, that by a fign, or 
a werd, from the mafter or miftrefS, every thing fhould be in 
its place, and the company well ferved. but if, in the courfe 
of the day, they fhould be difengaged from company, the mif- 
trefs fhould referve to herfelf moments of recollection, in private 
“with her fervants, when fhe fhould reckon the expences of the 
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preceding day, and give her orders for the prefent and fucceed- 
ing ones ; fhould know what every thing cofts, and what be- 
comes of it. in houfes where mafters and miftreffes are. too 
elevated to defcend to thefe minutia, a trufty and faithful ftews 
ard ought to be charged with it; but, as in a well managed 
theatre, the machinery and decorations fhould be fo well pre. 
pared as to make every thing appear at the moment of repre- 
fentation, tobe the effect ef the firoke of a magic wand. 

1 know of a good citizen’s houfe, the mafter of which is rich 
and eafy, wherein the common order of things is reverfed. The 
lady commonly charges herfelf with the daily expences; there 
the contrary is the cafe ; the miflrefs ofthe houfe prides herfelf 
upon her wit ; and one great means fhe employs to gain a bril- 
liant reputation is,togive regularly, on certain days, a dinner, on 
others a upper, to thofe who have moft wit and information. The 
fortune ofher hufband is equal to thefe expences ; he kindly gives 
into them with agood grace, and is as well pleafed as the com- 
pany with the elegance of her tafte. But, although he feems 
not tobe interefted in the diflertatione at which he is prefent, 
afks no queftions, and never faysa word, I know, from good 
authority, that he amufes himfelf with them. How do we know 
that hedoes not liften as a critic; it iscertain, that this man, 
who fays not a word, except inhelping his friends at table, in 
the moft polite manner, who feems in the houfe, as an humble 
friend to the lady, and to give orders about any thing, {pends 
all lis morning in regulating the family expences, and writing 
out the bill of fare for dinner: he fcolds his fervants when they 
fail *n the leaft part of their duty, and prefcribes them precife 
and exact laws for the future ; his people tremble before him ; 
and he takes the liberty to reprimand his wife, when, by her 
fault, the expences are too great, or the dinner is not-good 
enough. 

There is nothing which a philofophical obdferver may not turn 
to advantage; and this gentleman might find in the ftudy of 
thefe little domeftic affairs,-an intereft of confiderable magni- 
tude, 
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ABSTRACTS or rat ABBE BERTHOLON’s PAPER 
en FIRES, ann tHE MEANS or ExTINs- 

GUISHING THEM. 

PUBLISHED IN THE LAUSANNE MEMOIRS,» 

i HIS fubje& is important and interefting, although the 
Abbe has rather collected the obfervations and experiments made 
by others, than conveyed any new and original information. 
He afcribes the inflammability of bodies to the inflammable gas 
which they contain, and which, on their decompofition by heat, 
is let loofe, and coming into contact with the atmofphere is ig- 
nited, and burfts out into flame. The principal part of the me- 
moir is devoted toa detail of the means of preventing and ex. 
tinguifhing fires; and herethe author’s chief advice, which is 
“ in the confttaliied of buildings, to employ as little as poffible 
of thofe materials which yield inflammable air on their decoms 
pefition,” will be allowed to be perfectly juft in theory, but 
wil probably be little followed in practice ; nor is the fecurity 
refulting from brick floors likely to compenfate, in this age of 
affe ed elegance e, fer their appearance. He informs us, how- 
ever, that M. Ango, an architect of Paris, has contrived a me- 

thod of conftructing a floor with iron bars, ~ inftead of timber 
joifts, which is even lefs expenfive than the common mode. The 
wood ufed in buildings may be rendered uninflammable, by being 
ftepped in a faline folution, and by being prepared with allum, 
even canvafs and paper hangings may be made te burn wi ithout 
flame. 

Many other precautions are mentioned by the Abbe, which 
we fhall not detail, as they are univerfally known, and we be. 
lieve pretty generally adopted. After deferibing the inventions 
of Mr. Hartly and Lerd Mahon, together with a preparation 
fimilar to that of Jord Mahon’s, recommended by M. Frederic, 
of Vienna, the Abbe gives an account ef a fubftance, which he 
calls paper ftone, invented by Dr. Faye, phyfician to the Swedifh 
admiralty : its compofition is net known, but from a chemical 
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analyfis it appears toconfift of twe parts of an earthy bafis, and 
one of aniinal oil, mixed up with two parts of fome vegetable 
fubftance. At Carlfcrone a hut was built of dry wood, covered 
with this paper, which is not more than two lines in thicknefs, 
jt was then filled with cumbuftibles, which were {fet on fire and 
confumed without burning the buildings ; the paper, which had 
been pafted on boards, was reduced to a cinder, and formed a 
kind of incruftation, which preferved them from the effects of 
the flame. As this paper readily takes any colour, it may be 
rendered ornamental as wellas ufeful. 

In his directions for extinguifhing fires, the Abbe obferves 
that water, in which a fmall quantity of potafh has been diffoly- 
ed, is more efficacious than any other; he alfo recomménds an 
engine called an hydraulic ventilator, invented by M. Caftelli, 
which is worked by vanes inftead of piftons, and may be mana- 
ged by one perfon. The advantages afcribed by our author to 
this machine are very confiderable, but we cannot fupprefs our 
aftonihment on being told, that with a cylinder of only thee 
inches in diameter, it ill throw up more water than the largeft 
fire engine ; however, it certainly appears to be lefs expentive 
and more portable than the common forcing pumps, and may be 
of ufe in extinguifhing a fire, before it has made any great pro» 
grefs. The utility of garden mould with wet fand in this re- 
ipect, is well known, but itcan feldom be applied, and we doubt 
the efficacy of the kind of catapulta which the author recom. 
mends, for throwing it to any diftance. 

The remainder o, the memoir contains fome very juft and 
obvious remarks on the neceflity of a regular difcipline among 
firemen, and it concludes with a defcription of the engines, 
cifteras and pipes at the opera houfe in Paris, the conftruction 
and arrangement of which the Abbe recommends to be adopted 
an every public theatre. 
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Remarkable inflance of the great patience, under bedily 

prin, of the Indians inhabiting the banks of Oroonoke ; 

from father Gumilla’s account of that little known and 

exienfive country. 

| HE man who afpires to the character of a hero in this 
country, begins by attaching to hinfelf'a certain number of men, 
whom he gains either by the reputation of his valour, or by the 
intere{t of his relations and friends) When his adherents a- 
mount toan hundred, he provides plenty of Chicha*, invites the 
caciques and captains of his nation, recites his exploits, and re- 
guefis that he may undergo the Tria/, in order to his being re- 
ceived a chief orcaptain. ‘The judges having admitted his pe- 
tition, place him naked in the niiddle of the room, and the 
eldeft captain, with a well knotted whip, gives hima kandfome 
number of lafhes at different times, the ceremony continuing 
till all the chiefs are fucceilively tired and ipent with whipping 
the poor wretch. The caches and ail prefent keep profound 
filence during the operation, oblerving whether the candidate 
bears torture like a man of courage ; for the tlighteft plaint is 
enough tooblige them to refule him 1. Pir fuffrages, and to ex- 
clude him from the two remaining triels. . But it, without any 
fign of impatience, and like a ftatue, | e endures this deluge of 
ftripes, that flay him alive, and cover him with gafhes, they are 
Javith in their applautes, and ali get drunk with him in demon. 
{tration of their joy. Thus ends the firft trial. 

But this, barbarous as it is, is nothing when compared to 
thofe following. Aiter the candidate has allowed himfelf fome 
menths for the healing ofhis lacerations ; he provides the fame 
quantity of Cbicha, appoints a day, and the chiefs being met, 
he is putnaked into a cotton hammock fulpended between two 
trees, the haminock wrapt round him, and bound with three 
cords, one at each end, and onein the middle: then the captains 
open a little the two ends of the hammeck, and blow into it, 
through a hollow cane, fome thoufands of the large pifinires of 
this country, whole bite is fuch, that whem you would pull them 

* An intoxicaiing liqour. 
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off, they will fooner leave their heads than Jet go their hold. 
Thus he lies in the midft of five or fix thoufand pifimires, who 
gnaw his flefh on all fides, without his being able to avoid them, 
or even to turnor ftir; for the formality of his trial requires 
perfed ftillnefs, and its good or bad iffue depends on that, or on 
a fingle motion, manifefting his impatience of the pain thele 
devouring vermin give him. And if by chance there fhould be 

the leaft fign of it efcapehim, when they bite the eyelids, or 
other delicate parts of the body, his caule is loft, his trial turns 
to his fhame, and he is rendered incapable of obtaining the rank 
of captain, But on the contrary, if he fuffers with conrage 
during the time prefcribed by their law, they congratulate him, 
and baften to deliver him from the infects that cover him from - 

head to foot ; this is done by means of an cintment, which obli- 

ges them to let go thzir hold: then all go to drinking till they 
can drink no more; for thus commonly they finith their affem- 
blies on great affairs. 

The third proof, which we may call infernal, is made in the 
manner following. The chiefs being met, a hurdle or a kind 
of wooden gridiron, is fixed about an ell from the ground, fufh- 
ciently large and ftrong to receive the body of a man. On 
this they lay fome plantain leaves, which are about an ell Iqng 
and half an ell wide. The candidate places himfelf on this couch, 
or rather {caffold, lying on his back, putting into his mouth a 
Koilow cane, which is to ferve him in breathing: then they co- 
ver him entirely and clofely with plantain leaves, obferving to 
pierce thofe that are over his head, fo chat his cane may pafs 
through them. A fire is then kindled under him, fo ordered 
that the flame fhall not reach the grate, but may give heat 
enough to broil this ignorant victim. Some, appointed for 
that purpofe, are employed in augmenting or diminifhing the 
fire, that it may neither fall fhort of, or exceed, the degree pre- 

{cribed by the law, while others obferve with care, whether the 
patient moves or not, the leaft motion being fufficient to exclude 
him for ever fom the ftation he aims at. Others are placed near 
the cane, to obferve if bis breathing is ftrong or weak; and when 
the time of trial is expired, they immediately remove the cove- 
ring: if the candidate is found dead, he islamented with tears 
and cries by tL? whole affembly ; but if living, the woods refound 
with their acclamations; they felicitate him, drink his health, 
and hold his valour fufficiently proved. 
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FEN. £E L,.O N., 

Every man of worth and of literature muft grieve that 
there has been no good life of this excellent prelate yet publifh- 
ed; that written by the Chevalier FP amfay is a trifling perfer- 
mance, and compofed with none of that enthufiafm which one 
would have thought the living familiarly with this great prelate 
would have produced, and which maue Lord Peterboro’ cry out, 
when he had only paffed a few days with him at his palace at 
Cambray, “if 1 ftay here two days longer. 1 fliall become a 
chriftian in fpite of myfelf.” His famous book, the Maxims of 
the Saints, was condemned by the pope, who was ftill, however, 
fo much impreft by the purity of the prelate’s charater who 
compofed it, that he wrote to fome of, his brethren who were 
in oppofition to him—** Hic peccavit exceffu amoris divini, fed 
vos pecciftis defectu amoris proximi.” Fenelon fo completely 
fubmitted to the pope’s decifion, that from his own pulpit, at 
Cambray, he denounced his own book as heretical, and as have 

ing defervedly incurred the cénfure of the head of the catholic 
church ; and made a prefent to the fociety of the church of Cam- 
bray of a magnificent cafe for the confecrated wafer, emboffed 
in gold, and fupported by two angels, one of which is trampling 
under his feet foine heretical books ; amongft them is one with 
thistitle, ** Maxinies des Saints.” The Duke of Marlborough 
uled ‘o give his efficers a particular charge never todo any mif- 
chief to the eftates of the archbifhop of Cambray. He is bu- 
ried in his owncathedral, where his family have erected to him 
u monument. - 

Drevet’s famous print of Fenelon is the beft commentary upon 
the Duke of Saint Simen’s defcription of this excellent prelate. 

The eyes appear to {trike with facred fire. His diretions for 
the confeience of a king was written for his dear pupil, the Duke 
af Burgundy ; and, fror, the good fenfe, and the found morals 
with which it abounds, might be recommended to the perufal 
of every fovereign. His treatife-on the education of young 
women is excellent, and wiitten with that elegance and fimpli- 
city of ftyle, which in general charaferife the writings of Fene. 
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fon, ‘When.the Duke of Burgundy was.on his way to take 
the command of the French army, he paffed through Cambray; 
and paid a vifit to Fenelon, who.was then in difgrace with I ouis 

XiV. On parting, he took him by the hand, and faid, “ Je 
fais ce que jé vous dois, and vous favez ce que je vous fais.” 

DESCRIPTION or A METHOD or Increasine PO 

TATOES, 1m a LETTER From Mae. JOHN 

LOCKETT, or Donnincron, ro Mr. Moore. 

f{ From the Thirteenth-Volume of the Tranfa&tions of the Sq 
ciety inftituted at London, for the Encouragement of Arts, 
and ManufaCtures, and Commerce. | 

“SIR, 

« | | AVING lately feen in the news papers, various més. 
Site propofed in order to increaie and multiply potatoes, im the 
moft effe€tual manner, I take the liberty of fending you an ex- 
periment which i have repeatedly made; allo 2 method to pro+ 
cure plants in a very cheap and eafy way; not after fuchas the 
prefent winter, but after amild winter, when the froft has pe- 
netrated but afinall diftance below the furface of the ground. 

Firft, as to the experiment ; I took three potatoes, thé 17tlp 
December, 1793, and put ther in. a {mall cafk, and placed the 
cafk in acellar ; the rethef March, I took off fifteen fhoots: 
from them, and planted them with a fetting or dibbling ftick, in; 

- the fame mannerascabbage plants, about one foot iquare ; the 
16th of April, I took twenty one more fhoots from the fame: 
three Potatoes, and planted thein as before: onthe 2and of 
May, I took twenty five fheots rore, and planted them alfo,, 
and then wathed and boiled t y faid three potatoes, which: prove 

i, 2. 
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ed very good to eat. I had from the faid fixty’one fhoots, a# 
many potatoes as weighed ninety two pounds, notwithftanding 
the rooks did me much damage. 

«© My method of procuring plants after a mild winter, is to 
go (about the month of May) over the fields where potatoes 
were planted the preceding year, and pull up from among the 
corn all the fhoots produced by the potatoes Jeft in the ground 
the preceding autumn, which had efcaped the digger ; and plant 
thefe fhoots in the fame manmer-as.aboye,»iz. the fame as cal 

hage plants.. 
I am, 

Sir, 
Your very humble fervant, 

_ JOHN LOCKETT.* 
Dennington, March ty 1795+ 

Mr. MOORS, 

ANECDOTE S&S 

Dr. South, one of the chaplains of Charles the Second, 
preaching on a certain day before the court, which was compef- 
eof the moft profligate and diffipated men in the nation, per- 
ceived in the middle of Bis difcourfe, that fleep had gradually 
taken pofleflion of his hearers. The doétor immediately ftop. 
ped fhort, and changing his tone of voice, called out to Lord: 
Lauderdale three times. Hislordfhip ftanding up. ‘‘ My Lord,” 
fays South, with great compofure, “ | am forry to interrupt your. 
repofe, but ' muft beg you that you will not {nore quite fo loud, 
left you awaken his Majefty.” | | 

Charles the + ifth having one day approached very near to @ 
battery of cannon, one of his officers begged him not to expofe 
his perfon-in that manner ; upon which the Emperor fimilingy, 
faidy.e Did youever fee a bullet hit an Empéror :” 



POETRY. 

EULOGIU M, 

By theGenivs.of the East, om Sin Wittiam Jones, 

| From Mr. Maurice’s Elegiac and Hiftorical Peem, facred to 
the Memory and Virtues of the Honorable Sir Williams 
Jones. } 

"Bo chafe the tenfold gloom, my Jones was thine, 
To cheer the Brahmin, and to burft his chains; 

To fearch for latent gems the Sanfcreet mine, 
And wake the fervour of her ancient ftrains. 

For, oh! what pen fhall paint with half thy fire, 
The power of mufic.en the impaffion’s foul, 

When the great mafters waked the Indian lyre, 
And bade the burning fong eleGtric roll? 

The myftic veil, that wraps the hallew’d fhrines 
Of India’s deities, *twas thine to rend: 

With brighter fires each radiant altar fhines, 
To nature’s awful God thofe fires afcend. 

Sound the deepconch ; dread Veefhnu’s power proclaim, 
And heap with fragrant woods the blazing urn; | 

I fee fublime devotion’s nobleft flame ° 
*Midit fuperitition’s glowing embers burn! 
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*T'was thine, with daring wing, and eagle eye, 

To pierce antiquity’s profoundeft gloom ; 
To fearch the dazzling records of the fky, 

And bid the ftars the facred page illume. 

Nor did the inftru&tive orbs of heaven, alone, 
Abforb thy foul ’mid yon ethereal-fields ; 

To thee the vegetable world was known, 
And all the blooming tribes the garden yields ; 

From the ta!! cedar on the mountain’s brow, 
Which the fiefce tropic fiorm in vain a@ffails, 

Down tothe humbleft fhrubs that beauteous blow, 
And fcent the air of Afia’s fragrant vales. 

But talents—fancy—ardent, bold, fublime— 
Unbounded icience—form’d thy meaneft fame ; 

Beyona the grafpof death, the bound of time, 
On wines of fire religion wafts thy name. 

And long as ftars fhall thine, or planet,roll, 
To kindred virtue thall that name be dear ¥ 

Still thail thy genius charm the afpiring foul,, 
And diftant ages kindle at thy bier. 

e* 

TRANSLATION or a HYMN, 

Written by La Source and Sillery, and) fung by. them every 
Night, when imprifoned in the Luxembourg, and in expecta 
tion of Death. 

[From Mifs Wit trams’s Sketch of the Politics’ of Franees 
from the g tft of May, 2793, till the 28th of July, 1794), 
Vol. I.j . 

C \LM alfthe tumults that invade 
Our fouls, and lend thy pow’rful aid,, 
Q fource of mercy ! feothe oar pains,, 
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And break, O break, our cruel chains ! 
To thee the captive pours his cry, 
To thee the mourner loves to fly; 
The incenfe of our tearsreceive, 
’Tis all the incenfe we can give, 
Eternal Pow’r, our caufe defend, 
O God of Innocence the friend ! 
Near thee for ever ihe refides, 
In thee for ever fhe confides. 
Thou know’ {t the fecrets of the breaft, 
Do thou our wrongs with pityfee, 
Avert advoin offending Thee: 
But, fhouldthe murderer’s arm prevail, 
Should tyranny our lives affail, 
Unmov’d, triumphant, (corning death, 
We’ il blefs thee with our lateit breath. 
The hour, the glorious hour. will come, 
That confecrates, the patriot’s tomb : 
And, with the pang our mem/’ry claims, 
Our country willavenge our names. 

A SAILORs DESCRIPTION 

or a MASQUERADE. 

Litrie Moll, faith, and I from Wapping came up, 
To fee the fine thew and the folks: 

But for fear of miitakes we thought be(t for to fup,— 
For thefe courtiers have comical jokes. ~~ 

' When firft we came in, I was maz’d to behold, 
Night at once was all charg’d into day ; 

The folks feem’d to roll like a vatt fea of gold, 
And the gail’ry ftuff’d full like a play. 

Little Moll drept aftern, being afraid to make fail, 
Till I at her helm took a fpell; 
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When whipin atrice the fteer’d up within hale 
Of tke Devil, jult landed from Heil. 

Lord blefs me, fs fhe, Ben! why where have we gt! 
This companys too good for we? 

Sure at home he was cold, and’s come here to be hot, 
For fuch Devils 1 never didfee} 

The Devil! ne’er mind—heave-a-head, my dear girl, 
And 1’!l thew you the king of the crew; 

Each duke, ev'ry dutchefs each lady and earl: 
And when ?¥ bu:uab——do you courtly dot 

Like a tragedy Queen, when Moll faw the King, 
Piump on her bare knees fhe fell down ; P 

But, by Neptune, I foon made her rife with a fpring, 
And {wore fie knew nought of the town. 

We parted—and I, faith, who love to be fmart, 
4 Clapp’d on beard of athepherdefs weer, 
Who, with no other crook than her eyes hook’d my heart 

As faft as if preft in the fleet. 

She pvti’d me about (till parch’d was my meuth) 
At the rate of ten knots by the log : 

But I foon found this king was no tar—but a youth, 
For he burgundy gave us as grog. 

This gay little thepherdefs, faith, was fo fmart, 
She tow’d me from pillar to pott; 

Some call’d mealubber, unfit for my part, 
And reck’d oa the mafquerade coaft. 

Mandarins and Nabobs were as plenty as rice, 
Jews, Negroes, Banyans, and whatnot? — 

There were charaéters, purchas’d at ev’ry price, 
Unlefs the raw, bra, letter’d Scot. 

In this ocean of pleafures, egad, there were tars 
Who ne’er paft the buoy of the Nore; 

There were foldiers like Hymen, who knew not of wars, 
And domino fools by the fcore. 

There were pilgrims and quakers, blacks, witches,and nuns, 
Minervas without fenfe or tongue, 

Whe faiter’d aiid lifp’d out fome feminine puns : 
** De you know ote ;"=was all—~faid or fung. 
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Grave conjurors too, who ne’er conjur’d before, 
Aad harlequins, heavy as drofs. 

Mild Nighttoo, who long fhone the funof this fhore, 
Butfet in the fair Mrs. Rofse 

Old wives were at once to dull gen’ralsturn’d, 
Aad Taicred, in forrowful ftrain, 

Wept Phillips’s wrongs—and then inftantly burn’d 
For Diana frem lewd Drury-lane. 

There was fupper they faid—we got nothing to eat: 
Here afort, there a town, here St. Pan! ;s 

But all cramm’d, as at fhort allowance ef meat, 
Gorging garrifons, gardens, and all. 

By ftrange kitchen alchymy, ev’ry difh 
Seein’d tranfimuted for Epicure Mammon ; 

There was fithified flefh, and flefhified tifhs 
A calis-head feem’d a fine jole of faimon. 

When I thought I took one thing, another I got; 
The French cook fo well knew his trade, 

That ev'ry thing look’d like what it was not, 
And the difhes were all Mafquerade. 

There were none loft their wit, there were fome loft their 
In fhort. ’twas all Hebrew to me; (fweat 

So my anchor J tripp’d with my kind little Bet, 
And paid Moll witha top-fail at fea. 

ON Sy 1-0 4 Bes. 4 

A THOUGHT FROM MARTIAL. 

I, 

Wun fate in angy mood has frown’d 
And gather’d all her ftorms around, ; 

The fturdy Romans cry, 
The great, who’d be releas’d from pain, 
Falls on his fword, or opens a vein, 

Aud bravely dares to die. 
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II. a 

But know; beneath life’s heavy load, 
In tharp affliction’s thorny read, — 

*Mid(t thowfand ills that grieve, 
Where dangers threaten, cares infeft, 
Where friends forfake, and foes moleft, 

’Tis braver farte live. , 

ee need 
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VERSES seNT TO A LADY on ure BIRTH-DAY. 

Ix the gay feafon of ingennous youth, 
While inborn honeur poitits the road to truth, 
And the firft hopes are to be loy'd and wife : 
Oh may each fragrance of life’s {pring be thine, 
And the rich harveit of content divine! 
A tafte fuperier, the fublime of mind, 
All fofter feelings, delicate as kind ; 
Paflious obedient to the laws of fenfe, 7 
And ail the tran{ports of benevolence. 

But when the bleffings of thy MorN decay, 
And thon fhalt reach the NooN of human day ; 
May fober Reafon guide thy gentile heart ; 
Still to perform with grace the important part ; 
Haply thy babes fhaii catch that grace of thee 
( Thofe living pictures of thyfelf and ine) 
The modet{t miniatures fhall lifp thy worth, 
And often heip their fire to blefs thy birth. : 

At laft, when Age exterior bloom decays, 
Andina thy forehead Time his track diiplays ; 
When Heaven with envy views my happy ftate, 
And courts thy fpirit to a nobler fate ; 
When Heaith’s ripe refes on thy cheew fiall die, 

Aud Sicknets cloud the fummer in thine eye, 
May facred Virtue (vothe thy Chriftian mind, 
Caim in decay, and vigorons thoagi: relign’d ; 
Clear totheirebb may all thy pieaiures flow, 
And fmile like evening fuu-beamsas they go ; 
Then late, iong honour’d, may thy fpirit fly, 
And angels hai it weicome to the fky. 
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